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the two had been silent a little space.
“Why,” said Tom, “I'd get per

mission to go diown to the city some of 
these nights after bpoks aod papers,— 
you can get a pass for that, easily,— 
and thon whet 1 oome back, I’d stop 
at the statics’'where yott ’keep Dia
mond, and bribo the hostler to saddle 

shadow at thia. him, and lead him up here aomo of
"1 don’t know," he said aluwly ; theae nights,—he’ll do it for a quarter; 

“Will wouldn’t tell me I But I bub- —and then tho rest ia ca-y enough.’' 
peot that ho had to give up tho home- "How?" eaid Harry.
Btcad—the old homo whore lie woo “O, pehaw I don’t you boo ? You 
born—in order to keep me here. It Can have him 'el a little way dowu 
„a„ too bad I I almost wish t had tho aVeutie. and then Blip out of tho 
never accepted ; but he made me." crowd,—nobody’ll miaa you,—and rido

Dick whistled softly,—a habit of his over to tho oily, or into the country, 
when Burpriaed. wherever you phase, and as long aa

"It'e learnt me one thing," ho eaid, you like,—provided you don’t Btny out 
frankly ; "not to pace judgment on too late.”
anybody too soon. Thero’e no know- "Glorious!” cried Harry, enthnsi- 
ing what they'll do boforo all’s over I” oetioally ; "I'll do it I I wonder I 

"‘Judge not that ye be not judged,”’ never thought of it b fore." 
said Grant, smiling. “Well, when will you do it ?’’ said

“That’s what Hawley North’s al- Lasey. 
ways saying,” said Dick ;->u two "«^ J

arc something alike. But do you hear thougl|. nm| then tho night
that ? The bell’s ringing, and, if Bflorl 0, Diamond, what X good rido 
you’ll believe me, wu'vv spent every we'll have together I ’ 
minute of reeves at this window 1 “Come, don't bo silly,” said Casey, 
Who'd ha’ thought it?’’ "j'™r W» m»y fai*sM.<*r

It wa« something of a saerillce for V'n''L,"'too buïy, or'L.T
Grant Westerly (It cost him a struggle, t||mg „

linking, too) 10 t,iko hi# P1*®0 1,1 tho u* “But money will tvmpt him I—I'll 
second in rank,—ho, who hud won tho giva any sum if he’ll do ns I want 
first place by a hard coutvst, and re- him to, and keep silent about it. 0, 
mined it only by close study and ap- there’ll ho nu trouble about tint,’ said

—fireah, glowing, radiant,—in the wide- 
open Bible 00 ite rack by his ride,—do 
hia own heart, even, the man read, and 
seemed to heat—

“ ‘Blessed are the merciful ■> blessed 
le thet heart whiob overflows with love
and k induces for frail fellow-mortals I 
that seeks to raise up Instead of cast 
down ; that loves, and cheers, and 
gladdcDH all around with the warmth 
of its own sunshine I '

And the wise but foolish man said, 
"Amen I would that I had always done

was Will's helping you out with yodr 
difficulty. I never should have be
haved it of him. I didn’t know that 
he wee made of euch stuff. I wronged 
him I But did ho have to make acjr 
sacrifice T or did that rich uncle give 
jt to him out and out 1"

Grant's brow clouded over with a

sweet May brecic fluttered in, odorous 
with the freshness of the new-robed, 
happy spring. The oH oek-boughe, 
laden with the tendercst green, threat 
themselves, as if ereviiç admiratios, 
up to the very aiudow-iadge, aod, aa if 
the voiee of the ancient tree had found 
utterance, a happy bird hidden in the 
foliage trilled most joyously.

“I believe everything is happy 
to-day,—juat as ve arc 1” said Will, 
who, as he passed from the window, 
gained some aenee of all the beauty and 
loveliness that the joyous earth was it.' 
holding. “Oome, Grant, let’s go." And 
the two friends went down, Will leaning 
upon the other’» arm to steady his yet 
somewhat wavering stops.

In the lower hal the boys were 
crowding out for rooms. The wide «h.ol duties again. 
haM door was open, letting in volume. “Wo thank you, air, he said, for 
of the pure, fresh air that was very all your kindness and hospitality, and 
grateful to the studeata from the here I. that which will remunerate 
schoolroom. Home of the boy. linger- you for your trouble, end the «pense 
ed when they perreived Grant and which Will has been to you ;" and ho 
Will’ and Hick Welle», noting their handed tho Doctor a roll of bills, which 
two cheerful face., suddenly remem- were accepted graciously, 
bored a strange rumor which ho had "And you are not disappointed in 
1 .A „,„i emlatmed— him ?" asked tho LI,. D.

"Grant I when do yon start for Ha- “No," said tho uncle, "Will is a 
t 7„ good-hearted boy. "He a very dear to

Grant showed him a glimpse of his mv 
, . , * found out about it.
letter, and rvidivu-r- . . ,

■».. Me, ». — ••• Z «... -I
p,0k In surprise, for Will, bounty # ^ w tllout t,„0„ 0, „|oud

''‘(Irani" looked It'Will, and Will at -w shadow, la, before tho,.,; .«dm 
_ ..t • « Will it »wDitid like a lair picture nrGrant, tlu-n the la tie said-, Ï , l , ,

"My friend, here, is going to send the Ufa which lay beta» Atm,-Iran-
mo u> school t, r .he neat mo years." q«ll, *"<» «hadowles, of «mow, and 

oym Wlll Howtli ?” cried poor golden with the happiness that atpar 
Hick, hardly crediting Grant • words,— eot.y must brim the year» and make 
"you whom I thought lha mort ungrate- the» m.rv.llouriy pleamnt. Was no 
ful, fickle fellow In eaistenoe I You God good! l ad 11. not brimmed h, 
mlghtkmmk me over with, straw. Hut eup with hi,wing,, even when be had 
look here," sei.ing Will’s hand, "boforo forgolUn-yes, quite forgotten
the whole crowd hero, I cot-foa. that I *.t the ^ heart
wronged you I 1 hope I may come to overruling all? A lull, grale.ul heart 

K had end If 1 ever dlstrurt you kept tlm hoy quite silent as they 
whirled along tho cool, shady avenue 
that, led to the city. And to another, 
standing upon tho atone atop", and 
watching the faat-diaa|>poariug vehicle 
aa it rolled toward the purple mist 
which howred between them and the

Stltrt $oetr$,DIRECTORYThe Acadian.
A FOB KMT DBM AM.

Bare and gaunt the forest atandeth, 
Reaching oat »o wide and high ;

Aa if rnntelv supplicating 
Mercy of an angry sky.

Oh ! such hollow, weirdly i 
InMue from it« solemn ai*l 

As if lonely forest phantoms
Mourn the lose of summer’s smiles.
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Business Firms of
WOLFVILLE

The undermentioned firms will use 
you right, and we can safely recommend 
them as our most enterprising business

voices
e* ;

CHIBS fi*<:
,,|vrt"«fnt •* l«n «mis n»r II» 
I,.-.lion, wnlert by njwclal ar-

Tart r.’"’"' f’V ""™” lesponsfbl. 
Sn film V. I» Inwrtlon. 

ri„ ACM.» -I"S fircsTM.r Is «»>. 
,re«ivb,rr new tyoe and material, 

U5 ini ...r.Hi.m to guarantee eatlafactlon 
„o «'1 »«k turned out

«rW,y (ommL.itiatlon* from all ports
,Vh’om,ty, nr article. iqe>n the topics 

".'it, ,|»r are -nrdlally aolkltoj. n,e 
Gf Jiffirty wrltina the Aomiaw 
inrariably «c/mpeny lf"’«-mn al- 

t.ll„i, althoagb the awma may be wrllt n 
,’ fl, II, Inn. signature.

«II c.anunh atWma to 
DaVIHOK BKOH,

Krlltora k Hmi-rlelnr.,
Wolf.llle , V ».

BORDEN, C. H.—Bonta and Shoes, 
Dllat. ami Ca;», and Gent»’ Fuiuiab- 
ing Goods.
nORVEN, CHABLKt H.-Carriage. 
l)»„d HleighaBuUt, Re],aired, and Paint-

1 have sought the dim, old forest,
And its still familial ways ;

Frozen streams, dara glens and bowers, 
l)oar to me in childhood’s days.

All is silent, and forsaken.
Leaf and flower He cold and dead ; 

Mute appealing to the memory, 
Telling of a day that’s fled 1

Toward nightfall of the day, Mr 
Howth came to tho study to inform 
tho Doctor that he was iibout to leave 
the Institute, as hie nephew wished a 
short vacation before entering 6poo

ed

BgKm°p4e“^rS
try, Glass, Cutlery, Broshee, etc, etc.
D1RHOP,
•'dealer in Flour

I have known when summer’s mantle, 
Fair, and sweet, as poet’s dream, 

Cover’d in a wild profusion
'jhese old haunts with rustling green. 

Then the forest aisles were men y 
With melody the song-birds made ; 

And its gentle echoes follow'd 
Every stream, and fragrant gale.

J0IIN80N H—Wholesale 
and Feed, Mowers 

Rakes, Ac., &c. N. B. Potatoes supplied 
in any ouanlity, barreled or by the car 
or vessel load.
D LACK ADDER, W. C.-CaMnnt Mak- 
I^er and Repairer.

J. 1.—Practical Horse-Hhoer

10

Tlien 1 sung with boyhood’s rapture, 
Leapt, and shouted in the dell ;

Till the golden hush of sunset 
With its silent shadows fell 

O’er the hills, thet wrapt In dreaming 
Watch’d the moon rise on the sea, 

Where the wavelets danc'd and 
mured

Low voiced and mysteriously.

DROWN.
•'and Farrier.
pAl.DWEl.I. A MURRAY.------Dry
VOomD, Bonta & HI"’», Furniture, etc. 
IXAVIHON, J. F..—Jiiatlc* of the I’eaw, 
1 ’Conveyancer, Fire Insurance Agent.
TVAV1H0N BROS,—Printer» and 
DlUheta.
plT.VORE, <J. H.-In»uranM Agtrif. 
vt Agent of Mutual Reserve Fund Life 
A...-i Iniioii, of N»w York.

Legal Decision».
, a r.y T»-' mi who l»k< a a pepw re«- 

Ni«;<y (roro il.» I’ost Ollloe-whellwrdlfc 
„ 0.1 o, I, I. name or amAbi t'a or whether 
h. l.o t II > -t or not —la reaponilhle
f..r lh. peymaol.

V If a orrt.ia hla p«|e"
II,..,..I he....... l*r «F"1 -'"Tfioi;!
thepnl.llaher may rotitlnue loaend it imljl

L'eml, «belh»r the l*|rt I» token Doe
the f/ffl' or not.

» Tli»i ' ourls have decided that refus- 
Inn'to ink- newapepr ra and periodl"*1* 

the Port fiffioe, in removing end 
Imvlng lh.m nnc-nlled for ia yrima/aci. 
•vlfl' fM of Int» niions! fraud.

Pub-

Life was one long dream of gladness,
All unknown the future lay;

the years have brought deep sadness; 
Hummer’s merg'd in winter's gray. 

And 1 wander, lone and weary,
Grieving o’er the fsdod past ;

As the snowflakes flit around me 
Borne upon the wintry bloat.

And that was all tho Doctor
Ah!

L, P—Manufacturer ofpODFKKY,
" * Boots and Hhoes.
TTARHIH, 0. D.- General Dry Good, 
rtClothing and Ganta’ Fumlahibga. 
TTERBIN, J. F.-Watnh Maker and 
^ Jeweller.
riKXIINH.W.J.-.General Coal Dsal-
IJ er, Coal always on hand.
If ELLBY, THOM AH.-B-’ot and Bhoa 
>» Maker. All order» In hla line faith
fully performed. Kopelring nently done.

MÇINTYBE

uimriiY, j. l.-
Repairer,

DATHIQIUN, (I. A.—Menufasturer 
I „l all kind, of lVintage, and Team 
Hftioe... (ijipwdte People’» Bank.

nKX«,.,^dKte.:n
A CO.—Book - reliera. 

Stationer», Fletnre Kramer», ami 
dealer. In Plano,, Orgnna, and Hewl 
Machines,

Harry, confidently.
(/itHiiy walked nwuy to a group of 

story-tellers, and left hm friend lean lug 
against the old elm. Tim stars were 
just beginning to twinkle through tho 
au If bate that was ia tlm aky. The 
city towi rs and * to pies eliowvd dimly 
against tho faint amber rçlory that 
hovered in the Want. In Faooy, tlto 
boy w«m already paoing leisurely a'hng 
the av. nuo that ran to tlm o ty, exult
ing in the pleasure that Diamond W.w# 
to give to him.

plication.
And Ned Hull, as the class rose for 

recitations, felt awkward and con
strain vd, Ho secretly wished himself 
back in his old place, and Grant at the 
head, as of old. Tho honor brought 
him no real pleasure. Ho was all the 
time envying hia friend's oool face and

Intmitini Slots.

Tie Boys il Dr Mirny’s.
pi,HI' omets, W01.KVII.LR 

i»., 7 * « to » » «•
tin «follows i
III,, and WImirer i,lo»o al 7 a

i west < lose at 10,3ft a. m. 
K*lfff'*s »ast elfise at ft 20 p. m, 
Keotvillo close al 7 30 p m

Orn. V. llASh, I’ost Master

CllAl’TKll XX.—Continued.Mall- A.—Boot and Slice Mak-Orre s Hoi
»fP fflS'1»’

Kor Hal..
Here Mr Howth interpofwd.
“Moya,” he said, “allow me to say 

a word. “You’re both no firm that 
I fear » quarrel. Westerly, it 
to me that Will'» favor ia but just and 
right, end wot thy of acceptance, 
think 1 know how you feel upon the 
subject ; hut you must remember that 
there are timea when It becomes one 

to accept graciously, than to 
decline. IUmembor, you have had 
Will under obligation almost number- 
lens times, end, if it cutties to that, I 
think it but fair that you give him an 

trifle of tho

manner,
Tho fair spring weather reached 

its height.
Tho days wore soft, ahd wntnl, a fid 

beautiful. The great hall-door was 
always open nowadays, to let in tin 
clear, sweet air, and balmy broiscs. 
Tho Doctor’s boys east wistful glances 
dally and hourly at the fnab-robed 
meadows that looked to be au ih capital 
plno is for games, and leaping matches, 
hnd all the sporta which boys delight 

The balmy air and the inviting 
fields were always tempting them to 
play truant. They were 
Institute-yard one evening after sup
per,—gathered here and there in little 
groups uud'/r tho trees, or leaning idly 
over the iron fence to guxe wistfully at 
tlm forbidden gioutid. Hurry Ridley 
and his friend Gasey stood under 
of the big elms, both the boys looking 
discontentedly city-ward.

“1 wonder,” tho rich man’s soli was 
saying, “what's tho use of a | ony il 
one can’t use him 7 ’

“No good, of course," said Oasey, in 
a tone not ealoulaU'd to inspire con

tent.

Cabinet Maker and
Kx;.

(to or oontMukoIseems

1 Sore EyesPEOI’LIPM HANK OK HALIFAX.
Closed on

A. o*W Hass*, Agent.

some The eyes are always In sympathy whti 
the body, and afford an exoollunt hide* 
of Its condition. When the eyes become 
weak, and tho lids Inflamed and sore, It Is 
an evidence that the system has become 
disordered by Rcrofula, for which Ayer's 
tterssparllle Is tho best known remedy.

Scrofula, which produced a painful In
flammation In my eyes, caused mo imicli 
suffering for a number of years. By tho 
advice of a physician I commenced taking 
Ayer's Sarsaparilla, After using this 
medicine a short time 1 was completely

Cured
My eyes are now In n splendid condition, 
and I am as well and strong as over.— 
lire. William (Jage, ( uncord, N. 11.

For a number of years 1 was troublai! 
With a humor in my eyes, and was unable 

any relief until I coinmencml 
using Ayer’s Hareapnrllla, This medicine 
has effected a complete cure, and I believe 

Im tho best of blood purifiers. — 
C. 1£. Upton, Nashua, N. II,

From childhood, and until within a few 
months, I have been afflicted with Weak 
anu Hore Eyes. I have used for these 
complaints, with beneficial results, Ayer’e

ROCKWELL again, that I do."
Thn buys, surpriaed and gratlfl«’d, 

crowded amund.
“How shout frirndahip, now, Diok ? 

fso’t it on tlio gain 7” asked
“I’ll give up!” said Dick, “for I’m 

shatno alien I think what 1

Open from ü a m. to 2 p. m. 
hstlirdsy at 12, noon.

more

0. V —Drug., and K*"cyto.
yi.K.K.I’, H. R.—lmi».rl«f ami <I»aJ» 
k'ln ll-hi-r.l Hardware, Hlnvw. and 1 In

for Kriwt ft Weird’. Plein.
3, II,—B.rVrr anil Tul«c-

llinrrhr».

PIIK.aiiyTK.WAN ( HUlimi—«ry. II
I, Km., I-,rtM----Ki ’.lee ’«.I.lrtlh
nt -101. n. ,n. Hrlreljlll.
I’rayrr MrelH * lin W. clnrefl.y at 7 W l> ».

In.city, tiiu tlioughta oaoii—
"1 wonder what I aver did to un i It 

all this klndooa T—to maka them re 
grateful, and ever)body re kind, and 
the whole earth *. full of happlneaa?"

Tho link, ruith d ill all their branch. 
«», and laved thyniwlvo* with .iin.i t 
gold, but gnvo no au»wer, Tlm wit, 
du.ky twilight «had.nvi willed gmlly 
down over all, hut he aloud there 
musing.

"1 dou’t do.crve It,” he .aid j "lt'« 
not my merit, nor my right U, have UI 
It’, beeaure God 1» ro gieid, and »0 
nternlfiil, and ao full of love for it.,’’ 

And wlieu the purple uii.t had laded 
togiay, and iba great aunret-flre. had 
gone out, Grant went In.

put to
■aid. I’ll give Howth the credit of 
being one of the truret, moat whole- 
«ouled fellow, on earth, If you are not 
even the one,"--turning to Will.

"Yar, all of ua thank you from tho 
bottom of our heart» I" ««M Hawley 
North, "and ym. mu»t forgive ua for 
thinking of you aa we did."

"Dou’t think ol ill" »»hl Will ; "it’»

ware. Agent»
MU AW, 
t'cohlst,
•UT ALLAI K, O. II.—'Whola.nl» and 
” lletsil Grocer.

TiriTTKIL B11RPBR—Importer and W,,«,,rln Dry (load.,' Millinery, 
Rendy-tnailo (lothlng, and (Jenla' Kur- 
nl.liinga.
iirllJKJN. JAS.—Ham*»» Make., I. 
W .till In Wolfvllle where he I. prepared 
t„ fill all order. In hi. line of hualneaa.

opportunity to repaya 
dibl. What think you?"

Grant waa allant.
"Rilsnos give» omirent!" orled Will ; 

do you moan 'yea' ?"
Westerly waa «till alien!, having 

aomethlng of a alrugglo with hla aplrit, 
that naturally rt-bolled againat being 
dependent upon hia friend.

"Alaal what» «tubhorn fellow. Do 
Grant, da give up, and oblige mo for 
once I Hay >»■' "

And finally Grant pronouuocd tho 

little word.
"0, Joy I" orled Will, "and you ahull 

never regret It »» long ». you live. 
And wit'll b» au happy I"

And the next morning • letter went 
burry log to the shore, where a great 
«reamer lore It toward, the troplo.. 
And later In tho day, Mr llewth, end 
Will, and Grant rude to Willuwvalo, 

the Invalid'» old friend, Mr.

nil out in the

V,AKTINTCMUIV'H—BtivT A Iilfficlna, 
l’unirrr -Hcrvlccs every Hahhoth at 11 00 
• m .1»! 7 00 p ro. Hal.Ulh Kelij.rl at i l< 

I'raycf McHIiiks oii I ucsilay at 7 80 
hmrsdlay at 1 80 p m.p m ami '

mkthômht fîiiuRcn-ncv j. a.
Smith, |'n*lnr~ktirvb'*a every Hal.lwth at 
11 oo » m and 7 00 p m. Mahliath R« hm»l 

Prayer Meeting on I hurstlay

to obtain

It toat 2 80 a m. 
at 7 00 p m all part now,"

"Hurrah I" orled Diok, In the «sub 
eranee of hb delight,-"hurrah for 
Will Howth I" And the boy» caught 
It up, and made the hall ring.

Even lllpley'a nri.loeiatio
elated tho merit of tho ael, and

tbi.Ht, .IIHIN'H rllUIU.1l, (Kplwopal).
y mottling at 11, even. 
Keilerlou of King'.

Owing to the burry In getting up 
Dlreetory, no doubt w»i« it«m«« nave 
1,,-rn left off Name, «o omitted will b» 
Milled from time to lime, Perretn. wl»h- 
|„v their name» placed on the atrove ll.t 
will pleure call,

Ssrvl'cs n« *i uinla
ifiK nt 7, Mr J w.
Colbg<‘, is Cnrale,

1 suflkrcit tot e year wills Inflamma
tion In my left eye. Three ulcers furmml 
on the ball, tloprlvlng mo of sight, and 
causing grout pain. After trying many 
other remedies, to no purpose, I was finally 
Induced to use Ayer's Hursupurlllu, and,

By Taking

at KliANdlH (R. (I )--H«v T M Hair, 
p l',_ M.«« 11 oo a m tli* laat Hnoday ol
Ma li month.

senses
"Thon I’m juat going to write to 

father to have him sent home, lie 
don't do me the hast bit of good here,
Dr Himi'im won't oven let me ride the 
length of th la avenue on Ids hack. 1 t'a
•bane ful I He keeps ua mowed up 
like tilueon. In a nig1', 0, how 1 d 
like to gallop down to the oily I It’.
too had I Diamond klokmg away the ^‘"“pï.yl't'èlvre ÜI'Z 

time in tlm atohle, and 1 not allowed «gertatl their skill, but wllh no verinaiiaut 
to ride on him." }Kd"i tfŒSW

Tom Casey «lowed hi. friend to
-pend some of hi. Mlgartlonin »; betUabrertahtwre rere.reU.and^™, 
patient kicks upon tho trunk 01 tnu out smln. Ilsr cure Is complete. *“ W. K. 
old elm which towered over them, then »uth.rl«iul, Kv.sg.IM, tthclhy City, Ky.

..idquietly- Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
"1 shouldn't stal'd It If 1 were you,

Harry "
“Why, what, would you do?" said 

Ripley, with wide-op, li • yee i "the
Doeuir wou't let ua leave tho yaid 
except by »|«iol»l permiiaion,
1 call never get him to grant me. I 

don't Win”—
"01 oourae yon don't I" raid Carey,

Interrupting| "1 always have to |nt 
Oranl vmlled, raying— Idea. Into your head, Now what 1
"The quarrel between Ned and waa going to wy, waa, that It 1 were 

Will was bed, to be euro, and It you, I'd go without the Doctor’» per- 
bronght » greet train of trouble» with uilwlou."
It; but, xtter all, It w«i uot without "And got expelled 1" wild Harry, 

good. It made the hoy» love with » ahrug of the .boulder»,
•nd repeat Will, In the end, and I'm ”Ye» I If you're »ueh a fool »» to let 
not aura but that long ilehue* made the LL. D. know It,’’ 
mail better,—kindlier and mure fore The two wer» »ulh dim Mind» that 
giving, and readier to help each other Oarey waa not »lw»y< rupcctl'ul ; and 
with our trial»." H.rry Hlpley wa« weak enough to

Diok nodded aaunt, »» If It w»» admire the cunning, and «ratlin,*., aud 
true In hi» caw, »nd laid— low breeding of hi. friend.

"WorUtljr, the »traogc»t thing of ill "Well, how would you do U t after

apprr
he deigned to Join hla voioe.

How happy they all were I—how 
happy Will wa.l And then the two 
frierule pawned on to the Deotor'a rtudy, 
and reported the eon ten ta of Vnole 
Weat'e letter. Of etmrw that gentle- 
man highly approved of tho advice, 
and took oooaalon to remind the two 

whu they mu»t have already 
known—that true ftlondihlp I» » »«ry 

Indeed, more to be

OATIDH.
Sa.onle.

Kt IIKIIIKIK'H l.OIMJIt,*, K A A. M i 
w««U at tiroir Mall en the «wood Krlilay
of ^a^ It monlli at 7

CHAPTER XXII. 

etpi.sr'» plan,JOUIS W. WALLACE.
•ARRIITER-AT-LAW,

NOTAHY, CONVKYANVKR, BTC 
Also General Agent for Finn and

I,IPX IxaVKANtl*.
WOLFVILLB S. •

fhi-Mi bottles of tills mciUclim, have bean 
| miilrely cured. My sight has been re

st «ml, aud there Is no sign of Inflamma
tion, sore, or ulcer hi my eye. t Kendal 
T. Ilowon, Hugar Tree Ridge, Ohio.

Tho next d«y, Grant went back Into 
the whoolroom. Tho hoy. welcomed 
him with many an exprcalon of joy 
and delight.

"It leoma Ilka old lime»," .aid Dick 
Welle», a. the two stood together at 

of tho aunny window, during re
cela,—"like the pleasant old tinea 
when everything waa running anieoth- 
ly, and Will waa cue of ua. and all the 
disagreeable thing, which have hap
pened were In tho ftiture."

“I'm glad they'm part now," said 
Grant, thoughtfully, looking out, "but 

good in tlndt

A o'clock p. m.
». Davioosi, Hscrclary.I. I

10 SCO
Fields.OddfrlloivN.

"Mil'llM U" LODGE, I O 0 K, meebi 
IfttddfHbms' Hall, on Tueaday of
wesk, *t S o'clock p. tn.

CHAPTER XXI.
UAW1 1IKART8.

«Ill one of the brlghre.t and falreet
hack

hill'precious treasure 
prlred than gold or fame.

And when they had gone, and the 
Doctor »at looking out of III. »tudy- 
window on the meadow» that wire 

undnr the warm showers

Watches, Clocks, 
and Jewelry

bkpaikedI
-SY-

Tvmp^rmire.

WOLKVIM.K DfVlMlON K ov T meets 
svciy Monday evening In their Hall,
Winer's Mock, at M,00 o’clo< k,

ACADIA LO DUE, I. 0, 0 T. meet*
•very Entutility evening In Mush; Hall at
7.00 o'vhs k.

of the May-day», » letter 
from Havana. Will waa In Grant’» 
room when it came, and looked anxlou»- 
|y oror hla .boulder while ho read :— 

Havana, May 1», ifi—.
Mr Dnan (Inant : I received you* 

hurried litter In due time. 1 Me t tell 
you what a load I» token off my heart 
Ly II» welcome content*. U >ou can

warm ret and mort grattdul thank* to 
that dear friend of your., and toll him 
that he has lifted a great loud off an old

MOrtnnlty, flnUh your courre, and 
|i will bo »oon enough to pton. 

Meanwhile, 1 shall go Into the Interior 
tor a while, to »eo What can I» dona In 
the way of burin*». Go to W 
wllh good heart again, and write to me 
*,on,*I> obllgJ to atop,»» th* »t*»m

'“^ U^i-Wm».

IT.I by Dr, 1.0. Ay.r k 0«„ Uwall, Um. 
•chi by all Drunlata. IT|H»1| »l« bolllM, I».gretwing grai n 

and suna'iine, and tlie hill* ov*r which 
tho softest ahadewi flitted, remethlng 
oauacd tiro wl«o Oran to algli.

"Alaal how am I reproved ?” ho
J.F.11ERB1N, ilic^ brought.

train.”
If. I'lhoan hnva have “0° 7utt •"? ' '*l<1

thought to hlmrelf, thoie boy. droaimlllg 0B t,te ........................  "row
Iroon ..peaking repronl to no tor a * ........„ko that out? Wcu’t
whol. half year ; their croducl .lw.y. .......bout all
oome» .taring me In the face whenever
I think of—nf—foutu thing» tliat
happened, and tide l«»t aot cap- tho

I wonder," thought tho

nod thatNell door to ^ost Offioo.
•Hmall artiokis HILVKHPDATKD.Our .Job Room

IN aiiFHISb WITH
thiisi tioubb * 7”HO MORE PILLSt

-•’aSEUMa.t
MUBgfB-Wf 
IV ov*ee

Liven Oomflaint, 
Biuoua D.rondeni,

Ai-tto-aoMjDvwjstt*, 
Loot Of AFPITITI,

SfOK HEADACHE,
©•srtiOHU**®" C«*f

pines, ••». w» sorru.

THE LATENT HTYLKS OF TYPE

JOB PRINTING
—of—

Etory lEeeppIpU»"

llttVMa this o climax.
Mr, D., "which I» the bettor w.y, 
m ruin with x high hand, end Inflict 
punishment with a heavy rod, or with 
that kindness and tneroy, which, In 

to have reformed, aud

SHU. IM

soinn
1)0111 WITH tbl* owe, ■«««•* , _ .

"CapitolI" orl*d Will, who finished .«aplrltod, »«a kd «Jrwxrd from t.a

2- sw-‘rê-’- ~
and you can go j I(0jtf0 folio,, xoawciod hia quutlon,

Through the wld.-opan window, tb.^jfut In th. lovely *Uw nf thy »nd c.rth,

niatnui, cheafrei, and 
FUKCTUAIITV. -Wonted X 

Bum
Agent*

Tiro AfAi.iAN Will l«, rent to any !"t|t'!|,«t "ihlUhret. ■'P^hu'yùr'par- 

l»'t ”1 Canada or tl,« United Btolea „(,» tor tho right man, Write ror i 
ivilLUU la advanee. We maka no tloulxta. Addr 
-«Ha charge for United State» »ubi 
mrlptlon» when paid 1» advance. | „ * „s:s*
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THE ACADIAN
diacuss it is when the details of a pro
hibitory measure art before th^ House 
and the questioh being, put .on the 
amendment t$ the amendment (Mr 
Fisher’s), it was agreed to on the follow-. 
ing division—yeas, 91, nays, 88. The 
Nova Scotia members voting as follows : 
yeas—Borden, Eisenbauer, Jones, Kirk, 
Lovitt, Milk, Putnam, and Robertson ; 
nays—Kenny, McDonald, McDougall, 
McDougald, McLtlan, and Tupper (Pic- 
tou). The question was then put on 
the main motion as amended " by Mr 
Sproud. It was also negatived, the vote 
standing—yeas, 70, nays, 112. Those 
from Nova Scotia voting yeas were 
Borden, Kirk, Loyitr, Milk, Putnam, 
Robertson, Krie.riNNter, and Freeman. 
The nays were Tupper (Pictou), McLel- 
ap, McDougalf, McDougald, Kenny, and 
Jones. In the last divkjon the Novo 
Scotia member* who were aljsent, were 
Sir Charles Tupper and Mr Flynn. And 
thuir prohibition now stands. It is not 
likely that during the present Parlia
ment the question will again be brought 
up, but the t« ni}'ctance people in the 
lb-use are not discouraged by any ineann, 
ns the result of the vote shows a consul-

QUEEN’S

JUNE.A Grand Celebration will be he'd in the 
; EXHIBITION BUILDING,

KENTVILLE, N. 8
on the evening of Monday 27th inst. c 

inducing at 7 o’clock, p. m.
The committee have arranged for 

enjoyable program consisting of

•»

J. W. It Y AN is showing this month New Dress 
Muslins, White and Colored,

From 7c.. per yard.Races, Promenade Concert, 
FIRE WORKS.

Runnino Race, '/2 mile.—ret prize 83. 
2d $2; 5 to enter, 3 to start. 3 hurdles.
50c to enter.

Fat Men’s Race, % roilp. -let prize 
$3, 2d $2, Weight 200 or over. 5 to enter, 
3 to start. 50c to enter.

Potato Race — 1st prize 1 5c, 2d $1 i 
8 to enter, 4 to start. 2sc to enter.

3 Leohcd Race, 50yds.—iat prize $2, 
2d Si ; 5 to-ehter, 3 to stnat.

Boy’s Running Race, % mile.—ist 
prize Si 50, 2d 1 ; entrance 25c. Boys to be 
14 yrs and undc'r, 5 to enter, 3 to start.

Punrxu Shut.— 1st prize Si 50, 2d Si; 
entrance 25c

erabli: increu- .ii.pi ,884, «Hon Ihe to” uu^l'k, .tort

last prohibition resolution was submit- 50c to enter, 
ted by Mr Robertson. At. that time the Entries close on 25th inst. 
vote against it stood 107 to 55, the latter Competition open to Kings Co. only,
vote being increased to 70 and the ma- KeiitvÜle Bras* Baud in attendance,
jority being deormed by ,o. Wh.t SIX'S

another five years, with a new parha- apply to J. F. M ASTERS,Secty to Cum. 
ment, will bring about, is now a question Keutville, June 24th
which has undergone a considerable dis-1------------------ ;-------------
cussion of late, and taking the vote of 
1884 and that of 1887 into consideration, 
prohibition is not far distant. The 
Nova Beotia member* who have taken

New Prints and Cambrics,
From 6c. “ “

From 10c. “ “
New Gloves, Hose, Corsets, Lace*, Ribbons, IT'.lkFs., 
Plushes, Cords, Buttons, Lace Parasol*, Silk and 
Satin Umbrellas, and is giving the best value in General 
Dry Goods, Clothing and Carpets to be bad iu the 
Province—and in addition—a liberal cash discount. 

Kcntville, June 1st, 1887.

New Dress Goods,

LAND TRANSFER OFFICE.Jersey Bull QUEEN BUILDING, HALIFAX.
,7. M. JONES, UurHntrr-nt-LntP, !H onager

The undersigned offers for service 
the thoroughbred young Jersey Bull,
•‘GOLDFLAKE,” j

Term. :—$2, at time of service. WANTED and FOR HALE. All 
•iaea, lO to HOO Acre». All price,, 
WitOO to 910,000. No charge 

Proprietor. | |nr registry.
O. H. PATRIQUIN,

WoUvillo Mar 24 tf] :ih

wA BRAND CELEBRATIONthe stand on the *ide of prohibition will 
be thought all the more of by every 
shade of politician* and all law-abiding 
citizen* generally.

Prince Edward Bland appear* to hun
ger for more sulwidy, not being *Atkficd 
with the additional $20,000 r< ccntly vot
ed. Mr Davie*, the lender of the Oppo
sition in the Irinml, con*kling of *ix 
including himself, run* away with the 
idea that the theory of Hlr Charles Top
per, which 1m had laid down in this 
matter when he gave the Island thk 
additional sulmidy, iw wrong, and that the 
Mend k entitled to a great deni more in 
proportion to that province’* share of 
the Dominion population. The $20,000 
i* therefore held not to satisfy or preju
dice llio Inland'* other claim* up n the 
Dominion treasury.
Island should have taken Premier Field
ing's view* and run the lust Dominion 
election on the same platform that wa* 
run In Nova Beotia, viz, repeal, and then 
pviImps a different showing might have 
been made thon lia» been.

Late new* from the Northwest ami 
Manitoba In regard to the crop* k very 
encouraging. From 66 points hi the 
Province and territories, nil report the 
same, of plenty of tain with good pros
pect* fur an enormous yield. The crops 
fur many years have not looked *0 well 
or so far-advanced a* at present, and the 
farmers are of course greatly elated over 
the prosper!*.

Tin- Intention of the Manitoba Gov
ernment is, if the Dominion Government 
disallow provincial railway charters, to 
appeal to the Imperial authorities. 
Just before the Legislature prorogued, 
the premier introduced a resolution pro
viding for such an appeal, If It become 
necessary,

A significant, offer bus been given to 
the Dominion government, by a Glasgow, 
Scotland, firm of locomotive manufac
turers. The film's offer to tlto Govern
ment is that provided the Government 
give them an order for fifty engines, 
they will establish their headquarter* jn 
Canada (Nova Beotia, it, la thought) 
The Government have not ns yet accept
ed or deliberated upon this offer, but if 
they do no doubt It will Im the means of 
créai ing a boom Iu Ilia iron Industry 
which will be highly gratifying to all 
immediately concerned.

Tim Minister of Justice, who was 
awaited upon recently l>y a deputation 
of iunmalist* to urge changea in the law 
of libel, intends to fra mo a bill to bo 
presented next session, granting, 
ns possible, the privilege* enjoyed 
the English law. One provision s ig- 
gestvd by Mr'llrnmtmnii was I hat libel 
suit* would have to be submitted to ami 
approved by thé Attorney General before 
they could be entered. The deputation 
were highly satisfied with the inception 
given them by the Minister of Justice.

Now that the session is about closing, 
It Is a matter bt congratulation t hat the 
members of the House of Commons have 
shown a tendency to shorten not only 
individual speeches, but the débité* on 
Important questions. Take the budget 
speech, for Instance. It occupied only 
two sittings, and only a few member* 
participated ; yet everything was said 
that was necessary for llm thorough 
presentation of both sides of the quo* 
tlon. 'Air Charles Tupper on one side, 
and Bit Uidinid Cartwright »n the other, 
whik arn the leader* of the “budget," you 
know, had each their say, and whose 
elaborate speech#* covered every point 
that would likely have been brought 
out hail tlm debate lasted a week Instead 
of two sitting*. During the la*t few 
years, political speech#*, both In Parlia
ment ami on the stump, have been 
carried to an absurd excess, but the re- 
action Is evidently setting In ami in no 
direction wa* a new dopai lure more de- 
■Irakis.

Will be held in
WINDSOR,

— ON—

Tuesday, June 28, ’87. TYEST Stock of Dry Goods yet shown by Burpc 
A)Prioea low as the lowest. Read what follows. 1

will interest you. Save money by buying whore YOU can 
buy tho best goods at the must moderato prices.

0 Witter. 
Tho accountBGrand Opening of VICTORIA PARK, 

in which Dr Gossip, the Warden, Presi
dent Brock, of King’s College, and other 
gentlemen will take part. An interesting 
feature of tlik ceremony will be the ren
dition of THE NATIONAL ANTHEM 
by too Children I and the united Choirs 
of the town, with Band Accompaniment.

Tin: Windsor Cornet Band ami the 
Lnndsdowme Band will take part in the 
Prut rim me.

I
TTNDKR the samd roof tho finest stock of Millinofy ioTT 
VJ King's County. The quality of tho goods slid character of U 

work done is boat attested by the fact that 'adica come hero 
to buy from the most djstant parts of tho County. You 
AliK cordially invited to visit our Rooms and sec the 
newest and must Fashionable goods in tho lino.

A Procession will be formed at Clifton 
Square on nvrival of the Halifax train at 
10 oclock, a m., consisting of the Waiden, 
Town Council, Masons, Student* 
of King'* College and Collegiate School*, 
Division Bon* of Temperance, Firemen, 
etc,, etc.

Prince Edward

THTOUTH !
In the afternoon the folio win 

gramme of Sports on King’s 
Cricket Ground.

ig nrn- 
( iollege

One Mile Race, run ist Prize 3d r. Knt.
in atiy costume, $2500 8a00 $2 uo 

Barrel Race, 3 00 1 50 50
Wagon Wheel Rnee, 300 1 50 50
Three Legged Race, 3 00 1 50 50
Go•ns.ynu-tilcnse, 5111.30od 1500 200
floo Yard JVuy, 500 300 100
Hurdle R ice irx> yds, 
anil jump 4 II nulle*, 5 00 

Hack Race,
Bili k et ol Water Race, 

bucket on head, 300 
Rag's Unco, 100 yds, 
boy* 14 yrs. or under, 2 00 
Throwing iRlbWelght 1 <0 
Tug of War, 12 Men. Prize 8n bô, 
Bicycle Race, Silver Vleda'. Entrance $1. 
Firemen's Race, 600 yd*, Prize 810.

Entries to bo made to the Kecy.
7 30 o'clock on the evening of the

TjEADf-MADB Clothing at prices adapted to all puraca.T) 
Excellent materials and perfect fits. Our Norfolk Suits oreXV* 
now very l*Alt. Wo give special attention to
Suits lor Children.

T150 75
3 00 100 50

150 35

100 35
75 35

PRINTS in beautiful nml many Ipatlcrn.. A grp«t .took"I) 
X of (Jinglmm. In nil d.iir.blo variolic». Oi l! Seorraoken L 

«TO oiling I'lht, Now in tliu time to buy if you want tho bout 
ahnilo*. /before

27th.

EA PROMENADE CONCERT
will take plar# in the evening nl 

Clifton Grove
PROGRAMME.

PART I.
"Jubilee,”,..........Wat sun

Amalgamated Bands
2. Lancer*.,.......“Indiana,"....

Windsor Corn»! Band.
3. Jubilee Anlhem...‘,U, King of King*”

Children and Bad if*
4. Bwloction,...“BohemianGirl,1’,...Belle1

Lamhdowtm Band
5. Wej!*,...... "Blomlomjtte,”.......Smith

Amalgamated Bands
PART n.

6. Quadrille........ ,'C.mlelia'\...Mar*den
Windsor (.'omet Rand.

7. Polka,........... “Triplet,”.,..
Laudsdowno Band

8. Walt

jniLEGANT Dross Goods. The ladies arc delighted with "til 
thorn. Newest and most fushionublc styles. Finest fabrics J j 
in tie market. Seventeen varieties of Blaek Dress 
GGOOh. 800 yards of Scotch and Canadian Tweeds at 
cost, at oust, at float.

1. March

....Llddel

R
TjIVEtlV buyiir knuw» tlto ndviiutogc of «iliioting good, from a'171 
.1 gin run -took. For till. roMoo wo can ooofldrotly IE VJTK Pj 

<.*I*TO*l. Ibwidi'. tho unriviilli il dinplny of Millinory 
and i xtou.ive «took ofl'ry Good, alrn.dy mentioned, wo have 
all tho diwirablo .tylna in douta’ Furni.lting., Rout, and 
Shoe,, Coranti, dlovei, Fancy dooda, «to., cto., vto,, oto.

a,#*.».,...»..... "Pea n ties of Bong" 
Windsor Comet Hand

9. Caprice,,...“Heatlmr Rose”...,Lange
Amalgamated Hands

10. Waltz,'*'......... Mabel.”......
Laudsdowno Band

The whole lo conclude with a grand 
display of FIRE WORKS.

so far 
under

...Godfrey

Wol fvllle, May 26th 18R7
to Spuria Mr,, Knrtoaorr l/te., 

Vromenotlo t.'onerrt HHe,

By the kindness of P. lime*, lC*q., a 
Special Train will leave Windsor for El- 
loiwhousc and Keutville, nml all interme
diate stations, afmr tlm Promenade ('on- 
cert and Firework a, Excursion Ticket* 
will be Iwmed nl One Single Fun for the 
double Jouney.

GOD HAVE THE QUEEN!
J. If. Smith, /Veil. - J, U. Mettent/*, fiery

White Bronze.
■ YaHmmjth, Maim, July 18, 1886.

j—2Î.TX-S. K K

opinion) White Brome Is superior to either marble or granite fir monument 
purpoie., and 1 h.v.no haalUtiou in roomumondiog it uüotltora 1,1

Your.. Ac., Johe P. CxwwiLL. 

‘‘Tliia I. to oertU> that during tlm .uinmor 18118 ,t th„ fchrénbrun

which had boon «routed Mb yuan. It ... omT*p»"ï“nSImT  ̂
anoe waa fre.ii and perfoot.’’ A. IT. Laamuon, * '

Hupt. l’omhrake Iruu'Work., Bridgeport, Conn.

Whita Broh.a, It dlaguat. m. to tlrink th. I ChI , i,:kr" ,b°Ut 
puah their hu.lnow, Alt,, giving th, ,nat“, «lu* *",°h ’■f*"' ^
decided to plane uiy order» fur Whlu. liront» Monument» der,t 1 hlve 

Simone, Out., June 80th, 1886,

For Duelgne and Prior., nail

Commercial Palace!
I887.-6PRINO A SUMMER.-1887.

WewtTKK ITUKKT, K1NTVHL*.
We take much pleasure in rlnfUnblng 

our Friend* end the Public that we nr* 
opening an KnUre JVSw’ Hhtb of Dry 
(food*, cotihisting uf l.ndlus' Dress Gmids 
In ill tn# fûi.lnunnhli-*liailvsaml mnt#rinls; 
Gloves, In silk, TuffeUÙ Llslv; Hose, fur 
Lmlii'M MIkm-s and ChVarett, iu Mlshmles; 
Han-burgh ICmliroidery, insertiuns, Lac#*, 
Mu*lln*, Veilings, and all requlsltvs for 
Ladii-n' Mi**<•*' ami CRillclrôtiV 

Geiiris Fmnlhiilng*.—Cloth* In Block 
of all the b«ei, inakt-f fur (lent*', Youths', 
ami Bovs' Huit*.' G M. DonàfiWn, l>t'*t 
Tnilor In tli* county, 1* always reedy to 
inakt-up suit# at short not ice. Afwwtou* 
W'ipl wanted In e^ohetige fur g-uMl*.

F. $$’# < iil|iimin* Agvuf,

A sneak nr'e warrant has hecn onlnrvd 
to lie Iwiuod for a now election in Digby 
to fill tho vacancy oausi il by th# death 
of Mr Camplioli, so tho u lent ion in Digby 
will take pim ï# Immediately,

It lias now boon definitely announced 
that, the Atlantic terminus of the C. P. R 
will 1m In ht John and Hal.liax. Halifax 
will tlm* become the winter port, and 
the Grit grumbler* will have to have 
soiiin Hew “feet” to talk and debate 
over.

ap|H«»*r-

W. H. Schuyler.V car.
Fur some time post It wa* thought 

that the House would prorogue to-inor* 
row (Httlttidoy ), but now such U an im 
tmwjUUly im tine work cut out cannot be 
hiiJibed, Ho tho very latest report h 
that It will close up not Inter than Thurt- 

0. B. C.

on or addrcee
F, L. McNeill, W, D. Porter,

BKHWICK. 1ST. 8,dny nvxt, June lyth, 1887

Our Ottawa Let 1er.The- Acadian.
No. x.

Ottawa, June 17th.—On 8« 
when the House went into 
of supply, Dr Borden asked

WOLFVILLB, N.8., JUNE 24, 1887

Prohibit ion.

The debate on the all- mportant upon the site for the Kcntville poet- 
-questiun of Prohibition, which ha* been office and public building. He explain- 
agitating <bc mcmb« rs of the Ilonse of H1 that it wa* not included in this vote, 
Commons recently, on which the ever- k”1 WM in <me of last year’* votes. Sir 
increasing tempera, ce population of Hector iDformed bim thftt tlie *ite h,ul
tl.is hr,,ad Don,inion h.» looked with "ot Wen Pn"hewl- “With re«,,1d 10 

, . ,. . , . ... these Hites,” Sir Hector informed him,the grtuu-t of ihtcrct and Feme l.ttle ,w 6|jd wl|a[ wi„ „uh lhe kM|
acxiely, ha. .Town, we think, un n|ld tho oflhe Government «
OEpflfled strength in prohibition senti_ a central place, and so on. Bomc- 
m -nt. 182 mcu#btr* voted out of a full time» a proper place cannot be found 
House of 21 fi. Of these 70 voted in available, or the price i* loo large, or 
favor of Mr Jamieson’s straight Pro lhere are two OT three rites in the mar- 
1, ibition usolution, a* emended in ket and we try to make the best Wgain
debate to the f, «owing 1ww'Ue for lbe of *«

ment. I have no doubt that in this case
imhe , T’ininn ,.f tl.i. it 1» ,he     )wd not UeentoU» to

e*3.edteitt to tml\U\. the manufacture, „
ii», oit«Am In,I ,nl, „f intoxicaline tome In n conclnooo.” A. to the tort 
liquor* «-xcej-t for sacrinn nlal^wndiciiial, ol building that is proposed to lx con- 
jeientific and medainical ).urpo*e* ; that j*tiucted at Keutville, Mr Langcvin *tat- 
the ment ef-uch ,.r„l.il,hi™, «,„! :,(] lhat hc muId „ot inf„rn, Tll Borden,
eu«;li manufacture, importation and sale . ... . 
a* may be allowed, shall be bv the Dom- . * t lBl 
inion Government thro ugh eperially 
app<jin*(-d (.fticere.

• 'ritat compensfltion >x-ing a detail of 
jrrihibition, the right time to discus* it 
t* when detail* for a prohibitory mea
sure are Injure this House.”

it would t>e in accordance with 
the population of the place and the buri
ne** dom;. It is also the Intention of 
the Government to have the post-office, 
savings bank and customs department 
under one roof. The probability i* that

70 mnnUto v„t,,l for, „nd 112 K"nl,,i11" wUI j!bl havo new no,t- 
. . .. ... . / omet at least this vear, whatever may

majority of 42 In f»vor of bl llle „Mr
thj contiiioence of thing. „» they are | The Gril» ore having a little private 
at pnsrtit. AMiough this vote no quarrel, all amongst theinselve*. 71,is 
doubt retries any jtossibiliiy of prohibi- ! time the quamd is about the leatlerahlp. 
lion for NVi-ral years, or until after tin- (The Ontario Grits want an Ontario man 
neat general election, iim.nicicli n. the - <or leailer, ami ilo not y.rnjjuee to let the 
prevent, parliament i. not likely 'mailer ret until they have their man. 
change it, mind on the imbj ct, .till it ! l-*url,•, aM c',ollK1',

-will he gratifying to the Prohibiti„ri-1 '“V .Ta* th“,ere I"1 "° . , , well toli.fiefi in hi. leadelshin. He h,
a vote that yearly the l„ot ,)uite ioya, .mongh, you know ; bnt 

■inert aw-, and one that la becoming n,i„ f„,.t j, „,i„or Importance to the 
rtorc and more year after year a fow- Ontario,members. Ontario being the 

4f in the land, that tn lartro a vote has j largest province and having the biggest 
Wn polled in tlieir behalf In the • l-opulation, think that tlu-y should ruin 
linear. A change of 22 votes would a** rr-stof the provinces; hut the 
have committed the Dominion to pro-! I',ll, ^ur 1^1* kind of thing is past,
1,ibition. Till, vote ha. n’ro decided , w«nl" »-»>'«= »> ^ I-™'
by, large majority tl,at the Scott Act ',\Ta ’ ? ,l,<’

, . , thing» g„|„g. One of the Ottawa panel*
nmal. eland a, It is now on the alatute dale, ,peaking In -regard
Uak, without any be«r end light wine to this matter, says: ‘Tho right 
h'iik*. On the whole, the House man for leailer of s party In Canada, is 
* ms to have anted consistently am) the beat man available, whether he come* 
intelligently in the nutter. To repeal ^rom Canada or Tlmbuctoo. That tho 
nr interfere with the Boot! Act wou'd Conservative* will not countenance any 
he a grave inlet, ke, The Scott Aet «m* iionaeoec, will he shown ahouM Si,
in a uiiBHirc which give, ceh cnnnty dk hefn,e 61, Oieric, -pUpp„, |„

ï,.., . which csw the mantle ol Conservative
turn V, i ' Î ,U',r ‘"-««r-l'il, will he tmn.hrrcd from On- 

shall be prohibited, end each county is tario to Nova Bcotl* without a mur. 
the be*l. judge for ilatlf of the value of 
tim set..

mur.”
It is no argittiK nt a^-aimt On Monday last the debuts on Prohlb- 

ibe Hcfdt Act,—in King's Co., for Ition wa* resumed. As 1 announml In
instance,—that the Hcott Act is a fill ,r,y lari, letter, there were three propo
se nod that it should Iw repinhd ; 1,10 <:1|air. First, there

was Mr Jamieson’s main motion, "It 
wa* expedient to prohibit the manufac
ture, importation, and sale of intoxicat
ing liquors,” Sic, Then there were two 
amendments : Mr Cargill’», to repeal 
the Hcott Act altogether, nml Mr Uiron- 
«id’s, to exempt light wines and beer 
from the operation of the Hcott Aet. 
The only two Nova Beotia members who 
look any active pari-In this debate were 
Mill* of Annapoll* and Freeman of 
Queen'*, both of whom wore for prohibi
tion pure and simple. Mills considered 
lbe Hcott Act a* a larger portion of a 
wedge which had been driven into the 
liquor traffic, ami wa* therefore against 
It* repeal and would vote fur Prohibition. 
Mr Fm rnan for over nn hour spoke, 
making the house ring with his appeals 
on behalf of the Hcott Act and prohibit
ory leglrinllon In general. Mr Jamieson 
closed llm debate, condemning the two 
amendments, and urging the adoption 
of Ills Prohibition resolution. Ht range 
to say. the only two Nova Hcotla mem
bers who had the hardihood etui spunk to 
show their constituencies tlint they could 
talk in favor of prohibition, were elected 
by the smallest majorities of any of the 
membeta returned from yom Province. 
The division or vote was taken for Mr 
Cargill's amendment, tn the amendment 
for the repeal of the Scott Act, which 
was lost on a division of 38 yea* and 
145 nays. Of the Nova Hcotla members, 
Kenny wa* the only one who voted yoA ; 
And of the nays who voted wore Free- 
man, Borden, Elsenhnuor, Flynn, J mes, 
Kirk, McDonald, McDougald, McKay, 
McLelnn, Mills, Putnam, Rolieitaon, Ami 
Tupper (Plotou); and this division which 
was then taken on Mr Otrouard’s Amend
ment, exempting beer and light wines 
front the operation of the Hcott Act, 
nml the question being pot on this amend
ment It ws* negatived by 47 yen* nml 
136 nays. Kenny, a* before, wn* the 
only Nova Hcotla yea, the following 
voting with ihe nays—Bolden, Elsen- 
hauer, Jones, Kirk, Lovitt, McDougald, 
McLelen, Mills, Putnam, Robertson, 
Tupper (Pictou), Flynn, and Freeman. 
The question wa* again proposed on the 
main motion. Mr Hproul# moved In 
amendment thereto After striking nut 
a portion of Mr Jamieson's resolution, 
that tho following he added In lieu 
I hereof : "In tho opinion of the House, 
when It Is found expedient to prohildt 
the manufacture, sale and Importation 
of Intoxicating liquors, It should be 
accompanied by a reasonable measure of 
compensation to thvie who invested their 
money In the trade under the sanction 
and regulation of law,” ami the question 
being put on tide umumlimjiit to the 
mein motion of Jamieson, Mr Fisher 
moved an mnendmunt to ihe Amend
ment, that all the woida hf the amend- 
mont (Mr Hproule’s) h* struck out «ml 
the following he added to the main ma- 
tlon of Jamieson at the end thereof : 
“The questluu of compensation being n 
detail of piuhibill"ii, the right time tv

*imply humus# the fault dors not lie 
with the Aet, but with the proper 
authorities in the mutter net taking 
bold and enforcing the act. The 
h mj erance s< utiment of the Dominion 
lies voted to give individual enmities 
their own local option in the matter 
of j .re b ibition, ami now that, liny have 
the option It is their own look-out how 
they act upon it.

With regard to the main question of 
Prohibition, we are of those who do 
wt feel that the country is ready for 
It >( t. The Prohibitionists bave done 
very little to (ducale public sentiment 
in.the mat hr. Regarding the revenue 
and rttber issurs turning on prohibition 
we ri main tm re or less in the dark. If 
too, the statements regntding the fail
ure in many comities (King's Co. in
cluded) of the Hcott Act are not 
exaggerated, there is still lacking 
4h«ougbout the Dominion a public 
sentiment vigorous enough to make 
1 rohibiiioc anything but a fa roc, 
And just firm ve nro proud of the 
stand that Dr Borden has taken in 
this nlbiiiif on a nt matter—coming out 
as he has on the side of ttmt/oranoo 
and r- form, and thereby throwing 
board, wo hope forever, tl.is ej'qiie, the 
rnmscllers and their immediate friend*, 
Who want, to run the county. Ho 
much for the order of Good Templar#, 
ofwhichaooi. ty, we understand,Dr Bor
den 1* a member. If the advocate*,nf 
prohibition will continue to keep vigor
ously at wmk during the next five 
years to educate the public up to this 
etsmlaid, ami enforce prohibition, 
where the people ask for It under the 
Hcott Act, the next PerVonient of 
Gnnsds may adopt prohibition for the 
Dominion ; hut we presume that, so 
f r as the prisent house la concerned, 
t‘C question is settled, unless, Indeed, 
* ttne men uro may find favor, giving 
the province# separately now. r to di al 
with the mailer each for Wlf. as Mr 
Guillet, M. P„ favors, and which 
Ottawa cvimsponileiit alluded to in his 
letter in tho last Ataman.

To llmett who voted Jgaifiat Jlmfc- 
son’s moth,n for prohibition : Arc the 
temperance people prepared to carry 
out the pltdgia which so many Ixidies 
favorable to prohibition have recently 
made on their Iwhalf, of opposing any 
politicians who took this gmuml V la 
It not, fact, moral‘y certain that 

(feist
minority of.thteh-wlll pul party before 
tempt ranee iu dividing how to cast 
their ballots ? Mt solutions arc nil very 
well In temperance societies, and other 
foeietie*, for that matter ; hut unless 
tin re are votes behind them, they 
don't count for much In politios. L t 
tin in take tll Vi r cue ft oui the ruiprclj- 
cia, we know that all of tiu ui wllfwote 
as a man. for the patty who will look 
after thoir intcfish — the rum interest. 
Wo my, h t tlm Prohibition wiw keep 
tolling Into ridory.

our

m xt

Boston Marine
INSURANCE COMPUt

17 State 8t., nOHTOH 
43 Well Street, ÎÏEVV YO^It,

Capital Paid ln Ca.h

ONE MILLION DQLLAR8.

OVER TWO MILLION DOllai

Net Surplus a. to Policy H„ldm

$1,651,161.94.

TM. I. the target Anniam comA» 
4ol„g bu.hiee. nn II,i, c,„,Itoi1 
•toc» plan, taking -T ”

^the bualncne of the
®of .11 otlicr Mieeacbu.eita 6,1

bineJ. _____
Comtpondtnce lohciltd.

Rl B- FULLER, 
_____ P*u»ur.

Repreiented by
WM. LAW A CO., a,**,. 

YARMOUTH.

THOS. H. LORD.
SccntTAitv.

WANTED !
An Experienced Dry Gnoà Qeil- 

who has find considerable extipricne, 
in a General Store pr- ferrvd. AddrJ 
stating salary expected ^

"I*. & D., Lock Drawer, 
Acadian Iron Mines,Col.Co1N,8#

If you have Colic,
Use Simson’s Liniment

If you havo Neuralgia,
Uho Simson’s Liniment 

Dirihthcria, 
tfae HiniKon's Liniment

If yoru have

If you have IUieumati*m,
Use HiniHon'» Liniment

If you have Indigestion,
Use 8iuisod'b Liniment

If you havo ohilb'nitia,
Ukv Sim-on’s Liniment

If you have Lame Back,
Vsu Hiuisoo's Linimcrl

If you haw Stiff Joint*,
Use Himson’s Liniment 

If your Hair is Coming Out,
Use HiuiMon'K Liniment 

If you havo a Sprain or Bruine,
Use Si in son'* Liniment 

If you havo Horn Throat or Croup, 
Uho Simoon's Liniment 

If you hove Chilblains or Tinder Fctt, 
Use Himsun’o Liniment 

If you havo Contraction of the Mueclvi, 
Uoe Simeon's Liniment

SIMSON'S LIHIMEM
1* good fur almost all external nndmmy 
internal disease* in man or Iwnut. No 

home ie o<impletc without U.
BROWN BROS&C0.,

CHEMISTS * DRUCCI6TI, 
HALIFAX,«.I.

-fob-:

mmX-,

VIA-

11 Palace Steamers1'
—or THK------

International S. S.
SUMMER ARRANGEMENTS' x
One of the Htevmivi* of this linn leaves 

Bt J.din tOT Boston, vm Mnitport and 
Portland, nt 8.00 a 111. sveiy Monday, 
Wednesday and Friday.

Also lettv# Ht John nt 7:30 o'clock 
every Saturday night for

BOSTON DIRECT.
Hlr. “NIK HKT" 

loaves Annapolis and Digby every Mon
day, Thursday and Hnimdny p. m. for 
Bt John, connecting with tlm InUsrnatioo- 
al H. 8. Co. as above.

Fur tickets or further information 
•pply to your noar#*t. ticket scout, or to 
D. Muniford, Btatiun Agent, Wolfvflla- 

May 6th, 1887.

II. W. EATON
i very lnr«o uwrtmflil
, Ml'lio.ll llROkA

etc., »l*,‘

Him in «took n
NMInnrry 
Hlblra, Him-me.
clioioo Int of 1-Ninv.v < J

PICTURE k ROOM MOULDING.
Ilia atook of Room Paper, comprising 
the choicest patterns ever shown here, 
will bo complete next week. Ilii P1,10* 
arc tho lowest in the County.

Kcntville, March 5th, 1887.
N. B.—Frame* mado at -hurt 

and cheap for ca*h.

MY STOCK
-CONHIBTH <>K—

Flour, Qorn Mvn1i Brnn' 8*,ortl

ebopiwl F™1', 8”". M"1*"**'
CIDER OR FISH BARRELS.

Mowci. wi»"'1
.0(1 T'11

All of which arc flr*t class 
be sold low for cash.

WANTED!
In «xch«ii*e for Ihe h!,„vn,

ROSE, l'tlOLIFIC8, CMIL1H und "u"
BANK POTATOKH, nl«" ” ** c°

WOOD.
Johnson H. Bishop,

AdKNT,
WolMH--, Oi’t. 1, ’Hfi

F * i

.-.,-..4.

Havo you a Pain 
•nywhera about you ? 

USB PKRRY DAVIS'
“PAIN KIIXER"

to! Oot Instant Rillof. 
BEWARE OF IMITATIONS. 

96 Oti. Per Settle.

FARMS
s

5

Sa
- . ...

SF
S

:
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THE ACADIAN

Notice !Betmciiig Great Bargains !ECCSJ_EGGS 1
l „„t IOOO doz. Kgis» per week, 

„ He and 13c untd further notice.

FLOUR 1 FLOURI 
Uigh Grade l'aient, 1 am selling at

*5.25. ________

" pi„e Stock new Groceries, Crockery, 
Ola».are, etc., in store and to arrive.

“Universal 
Slippers !

99 ZB C3- BISHOPS
Room Papers next thing to Cost.

B C3- BISHOPS
Finest Display of Glassware in town.

B a- BISHOP’S
Crockery Butter and Preserve Crocks.

ZB <3- IBISZE3ZO!P,S
A Big Stock of WINDOW GLASS & PUTTY Cheap.

B Or BISHOP’S
NAILS, HARDWARE, LEADS, OILS, COLORS, ETC.

B Œ BISHOP’S

sifter a number of years experience in business 
/ have at last discovered that quick sales aha small 
profits is the most successful way of making money ; 
and from this date until further notice 1 will discount 
!) per rent on all rash purchases from ft .00 up:

Made of the beat Huwwet Leather. There ia more style, wears 
better and is cheaper than any other. All Sizes tI have just «cured the aervicea of a 

competent book keeper, and will have 
K„, all out in a few days. Thoae 

indebt d to me will plcaac hold them- 

.■1res in readiuc» to pay up.

M YMEN’S, LADflES’, BOYS’, CHILDREN’S,
STOCK CONSISTS OK

at C. H. BORDEN’S. Staple and Fancy Dry Goods, Gents' 
Furnishings, Clothing, etc.j etc.

I*oint, ’Whitewash 
Stove, Herub, Shoe BRUSHES!R. PRAT. Wolfville, June 24th, 1887

Wolfville, June 17, 1887 •g q. BISHOP’S

HAYING TOOLS, POTATO FORKS, HOOKS, HOES.
B Or BISHOP’S

COUNT ON BARGAINS.

All goods sold at the same reasonable rati*. Y ours, rispcctfully;

O. D. ïlarviH, (UttHffow I-Ioime,’ "WolfVilld
(Opposite Rockwell's Bookstore.)

Local and Provincial,The Acadian Springhill Letter.
The district of Springhill Mines gives 

a census of about 6,cxx> inhabitants,—the 
most of whom reside in the town located 
upon two ovals,—a nursing mother, on 
one of the highest peaks of the Globe- 
quid range of mountains in Cumberland 
Co. The soil is very fertile, being a clay 
loom. These lovely hillocks, faring the 
west, overlook the railway station and 
the three slopes of the mining works 
which are upon a plateau immediately at 
the foot of the town. Many miners ns 
well as business men have built fine 
houses all over the town, and cech house 
has in many instances, and many more 
might have, nice gardens and beautiful

The construction of many buildings 
is in progress, and some roadways are 
being straightened. Many improvement* 
would be systematically attended to if 
the town was incorporated. I understand 
that the manager and officers of the 
Cumberland Railway and Coal Co. are 
very anxious to forward any improve
ment* needed in the town. An arteeinn 
well, ninety-four feet deep, two and a 
half inch pipe, put in by Mr Gilmore in 
the upper pait of the town, runs four
teen gallons of good water a minute. I 
expect this plan will become the most 
handsome mining town of the Province.

The town situ of Acadia Iron Mine* is 
very picturesque, broken as it is by the 
mountain ruining, but this bill site a 
farmer mlvht well covet as a thousand 
held could graze in sight. There nro 
*,w" commodious hotels 'hat receive gen
eral patronage, and many hotels which 
receive too much although they are 
usually dubbed rum-ehops. Temper- 
mice sentiment works here slowly but 
surely ns a power. Those dealers are nut 
the foremost people ; they are ronlly the 
most despised people. The Rev. Cof
fin recently gave in this place one of 
his characteristic lecture* “a John Knox 
independent,’’ ns was remarked. Hub 
jrc.t—“Temperance and Politics,” On 
Holidays there is the largest attendance 
ut the Presbyterian church—from seven 
to nine hundred. Thu Rev. Joseph 
Murray (BeptUt) has a very fair congre
gation. I observed many young men 
remaining frfter the morning meeting to 
join in the sacramental service.

On Monday evening, the 13th Inst., a 
confirmation service was bold in the 
Kpboipel church by Bishop Kingdon, of 
New Brunswick, assisted by the rector, 
the Rev. Mr Wilson. Kiehtoru candi- 
rlitUiN— eleven male and seven female— 
came to the niter ami received the laying 
on of bands.—A popular bssaar and tea-
meeting U now going on for the church JJJQJJ AND UNDOUBTED

How the money goes ! On Hat unlay QUALITY

Si tutto" Has Been Characteristic Of
1I10 helf-mouth'. work. An eucllon nf „ u—
dry gond* h.ld lli.t evening brought In 
the desk Iwnk-notes of the dotiomlnaUon 
of ft ye, ten and twenty dollars. The 
auction held again on Monday evening 
brought only t ne and two dollnr bilk 
Again on Tuesday evening one five- 
dollar-bill and silver change only. Auc
tion suspended. The night of pay day 
was quiet, There was very little drunk
en disturbance in the town.

Hpringhill, Juno 15th.

Dead,—Canon Patrick Power, of Hal
ifax, died on Tuesday last.

Incredible. bujT true, that B. G. Bish
op is selling Reditu papers cheaper than ev-

uim JVILLK, N. 8., JUNE 24, 1887

Local anâ Provincial.
Thank*.—Mr L. F. DavMron h«* our 

think- f'.r late cuidc* of 8«n Diego, Col.

pnpcis- __ _ .

Porter wants Kgga. i >'• Per J°z- 5
Loot, Ki.kctio*.—U i» reported in 

unofUcial circle, tbit we will hive 1 local

election thiiiummer. ________

VISITORS Juno 3d, 1887.
600,000,000,000 TO THE

43 Queens Jubilee Celebration
I. O. O. T. - A Lodge of this order has 

Wen started in Kentville- It meet* on 
Tuesday evening*. Wm Nowlan is W 
C.T.

PLAIN TALK!EGGS! EGGS! will find it to their advantage to call al

KNOWLES’BOOKSTORE,
Five Hundred Thousand Million 

Dozen » wanted this week at 14
i!en In, by

A. M. IIOAIIR, MANAGER.
Cor. George A Granville Sts.,

HALIFAX, IN. ».
At t8k American- House.—Dr Hi- 

mon Fitch, of Halifax, Commodore Ma
lic w and wife, of South America, Mis* 
Both wick and Mrs Ritchie, of Halifax 
are stopping at the American House.

F. J. P OETE It
WOLFVILLLF, N. S.Among our specialties are 

The Cross Fountain Gold Pen,
which writes with a Gold Pen, end ha* the 
Fountain holder ; price, with No. i pen, 
$2.2$. Also made with *tub pen*.

Tim Matchless Letter File ; Invoice 
Books, 2oo and 400 pages. All the cheap 
American Libraries mailed, pu»t flee, on 
receipt of price. (June 10, 1887.

O. II. Wnllnco.Km"*.-Mr» D. Mumfird ha. our 
.......... ..... •very ^to ;.qu:lf.w

Wolfville, June 23d, '87house-grown flowers, 
days since-

Will sell G ROCK RIFS a* cheap a* any man in King'* Oounuty. Goocltf 

all now aud frctdi, and are exchanged for all kind» of Farm Produce.
Oat».—Superior P. E. Island Oat* for 

sale cheap for cash or prompt |*y, at Rob
ert W. Davidson's, near Hunter’s Mill, 
Gospereau.

Roadwork Road work is now going 
on, and the roads are as usual made so 
rough auto be luridly payable in some 
places.

Next Week.—-llarl Hailee, “Nova 
Beotia’» Humorist,” has turned poet in 
honor of the Queen’s Jubilee. Next 
week the readers of the Acadian will be 
favored with a Jubilee poem .from his 
pen. A treat may be expected.

Wanted....One-thousand dozen Egg*
nt O. W. Tret,holm’s, Grand Pre, who 
basa choice lot of flesh family groceries 
always on band.

Jeiisky IIkikkr Iawt.—Mr D. Mum- 
lord lost Id* fine Jersey heifer last Wed
nesday morning. Him took sick en Tues” 
day, and died of convulsions early Wed- 
nemiay morning. No cause known. 
Hhe was probably the finest bred Jersey 
in the county.

Highest price paid for wool, at
8. R. Hlkkv'n.

5o Bus S.-.-d Oat*, at 8. It. Slekv’h.

Floated Off.—The Bella Barry, which 
has been betieaped oti the. flats near the 
Wick wire dike for some days, floated off
on Huiiday night.

CASH PAID FOR EGGS IMal Jubilee Promts Don't fail to 6*11 .ml sou us ; wo will u»o you well. Don’t forgot the pl.ee,

NOTICE! F. J. PORTER,Tu Hu Given Away By The
Vau.kv Railway.—The 

Duiiiiniun Uovamineut ha* gr.nlwl » 
.„!»!,I,■ of *41,600 to the Cornwall).

Valley lUilruwl.

Cask Lit WueM.—The cenkvrwuim I. 
iluiug «runt <l.m«ge In .otne ol thu large 
areh.nl* III Church 8t, mime of them lin
ing ... far gone that no crop <«n powlbly
Is; fibtOIII.:il.

One Door West of Acadian Office*OiKNWAU.IM GREAT
LONDON&CHINA

TEA CO.

P. CHRISTIE. TAILOR 1 Wolfville, May 20th, 1887Beg* to inform hi* numerous friends 
and mistomers that he has on hand a 
choice lot of Diagonals, Tweeds and 
Panting* in great variety and at prices 

To Suit Every One.
Those good* lie is prepared to make 

up in thu Latest Style and a perfect 
fit guaranteed, and all work fhiinhe.d 
when prmnited, Special Discounts 
given to Clergymen and Students.

Don’t forget the place—over J. R. 
Blanchard'* Dry Goods Store.

Kentville, Fcb.lti, 1887

WOOL ! WOOL,
ST. OBOIXFor One Week Only I

Commencing Mon, June 20. WOOLLEN MAN F G COK K. 8 Mew's. «a •1( 'i iInr l*. .1-, M-

Hoii*i! Kiu.r.v -Mr AuVrey Bfuwn 
h>»t . very film three yuer-old cult, 
Mnndny ln*t. In running«bout III. p"*- 
lufi |t Mumbled, full, ami broke It* lug,
aiitl hri'l hi 11" .hot.

(LIMITED.)
Are nitual.nl one mil. ami a <|uorlur frmn Newport Hintion, W. A À, Illy,' 
Wn have In «took Gray IIouiu»pun«, l’ntturn llmuuapung, Women'. We.r 
ant ton ami wool, Boy»’ Wu.r <ut toll .ml wool, Blnnktit», Yarn, etc. T 
Cloth* aru llui.hutl uiouly, look well ami will outwear anything almiln 
tho market.

If your dealer don’t koop pur Olotho, oond iftjr pound, wool, or over, tu1 
Newport Htatlun at our expooio.

6000 Pairs Exquisite
Bohemian Vases I
Worth from 50c to $i.$o per pair to be 

given away with alb, lib, 4th 
and sit. of TEA.

—ALSO—

10,0 0 0
BEAUTIFUL

French China Gift Motto
Cups and Saucers !
To ho given with 5II1 Tun nt joe pur lh, 

or 1 n ft el fou pur ft, or 
llh nt 50 pur ft.

Tlvwd
r Iff

DR NORTOM’8Straw 11r.itmy Vnor.—The strawberry 
crop is -aid to have suffered very much 
from frost in tho western pert of the 
comity ; in someplaces not more than 
hull * crop in expected.

Bolter sell* cheap fur < null.

Bock Blooi Purifier Geo B. Dawson, Manager,»42 Is n peculiar medicine and is elTh-ful- 
ly prepared by competent persons. The 
combination and tin punition of Bur
dock, Yellow Dock, Sarsaparilla, and 
Mandrake, and other remedial ngi-nts 
is exclusively peculiar to Dr Norton's 
Dock Blond i’urifler, giving it strength 
and cuiutivo power superior to other 
preparations. A trial will convince vou 
of' its great medicinal value. Dr Nof

fline d

Potato Bun.—Nearly every farmer in
___________ Church fit. is becoming much alarmed

Hahn Buhnkii,—A small Wn belong- ,.ftriy appearance of tlm potato
ing to G. II. Wallace, K*q. was discover- ! i^t year rimy did lint arrive nt

ihv -tmg. In «Mel, they detroy, until .f.
tottlly column,id. No ft.ur.nce. iff Ihu poUto-top* ware «Imct too 

tough fur them, but this season they 
have Wen found in a number of places in 
the singe in which they sw«-i p everything 
before them, lit fields where not one 
was seen last year, they are. found this 
season in latg« numbers. It is doubtful 
in nu me case* in Church fit. whether the 
pest can Im- kept in check sufficiently to 
obtain any crop.

Juno 2d, 1887.45

Caldwell & Murray.
0-H.BA.T

LONDON AND CHINA TEA GO, 
191 BARRINOTON ST.

HALIFAX.

Heavy Black Oat* nt
O, W TiiKNIIoi.m'h. Purifier 

PVIUFIKH Tills III,001), SPRING ANNOUNCEMENT !ton's
HaY.—The warm weather of the past 

few days ho* advanced vegetation to an 
exlrnuidinarv degree, anti the prospect* 
fur an abundant crop of bay are v-ry en

gine, some going even so far as to 
fiat it 1* aherdy assured.

creates and sharpens the appetite, stim
ulates the digestion, and gives strength 
to every organ of the body. It cure* 
the most severe case* of Dyapopsia,
I leaduebe, Boils, Piiiqile*, Herofulit.
Halt Rheum, Rheumatism, Kidney and 
Liver Uumpluint,titid that extreme tired 
fueling,

CuitKH Hoiatica.—1 used I)r Norton's 
Dock Blend Purifier, lifter my doctor 
had failed to belli me, and whose bill was 
$25. Two bottle* entirely Hired me.

Burlington, May 1 $th, ’87
CuitKH Ficvku Homes —I used 6 buttle* 

of Dr Norton’* Dock Blood Purifier ami 
It cured mu of two very had sore* ou my 
legs, after having a doctor attend for one 

min year who failed to do me any good
other* told mo they were incurable. ...................... . .

Momton Ulaukiiumnm Our stock in this lino ia is very ootnpleU', comprising

Newport, Mny 17, '«7 LACK CC1ITAISIS. in While «ml Uro.m ;
l.'uiw Bohw <ir AXY XIWD,—Liut year

I had 15 running sores from tny hand to I A HI II11 r«l|EJ 1 Nf r6e All HiZcg,
iS-:hltk1i,6Z.WVmfflL7.tir.h,m: C l «TAIS SET, In White ,nd Color,,

It Mt«l unllk. «nyfhlnx elM I ev« took. MO HIM ÜI1HTAINH,
up-^w'toVw/eml i»T™emJî\ïl lUSANK AS» CHKTOSSK FOIt OUHTAISSv

Tlv«ton, niHby Oo.X ffîï?™ Colored Bh.,,1 Mono. I,«„e»*tor Blind, «nd Holler*, T«l,lo Uoun* Tow.lJ, 
1 Napkins, Ac. ; Twilled and Plain Hlmetlngs, in grey and bleached ) 

Pillow Cottons, Oifoular Pillow OotioM, Tickings. Ilosslans,
Crash, Gibson aud Halifax Cottons.

Grand Display of Stuple andl 
Fancy Goods.

flood, to [ile.no I no eye end null tho [oeket-book of the limit ooonomio.l.

Onr Htock In ctiroIVilly Nelected, in tliOMi* 
linon wliioli our ti-nclu demands.

, -—— — , ,,,,,,, Taky. NoTitiK,— If your rnxur I»
. ,'H?H ! ' „rr,“ ' . ' Trvf"li I ' ''"II, '"k" i': •' M nhuw'* Berber

... ur i r< i n. |( : |'i:,t,A »'nt. jfi ' HIioji, noil ho will [mt it III fli.l el.»»
order fur the small sum of Ifio. 10

Wool, Wantko.—Wc want five tons 
r.f gf.od wool in exchange fur gu» «Is or 
<fu.ti, highest prices given. We bav»- on 
Im nt! it vi-ry large st»»ck of doth» from» 
hll tin- h-ndlng woollen mills in the 
Piiivlnne which wn guarantee to sell 
l< ii pvr rent cheaper than ever before. 
Httinplcs and Infufliifttlon cheerfully giv
en un np| iicaliun.

GaU'Wki.i. & Mumiiay.

“Bammiicmn BvmnkoAway.—No Amer
ican novel has ever had the succès* Uni1 
bn* attended the publication of Mr K. P. 
Roe’s “Barrier’s Burned Away,” In a 
letter to I be editor of the CtniwrjioUlan 
he itated that It bad reached the unpree* 
«dented sale of 135,000 copies. Ooiise- 
»|Ui*iitly the history of the composition 
of this novel cannot fail to be of groat 
interest to the multitude of Mr Uoc * ad
mirers. This history, wo ate happy to 
say, they will find in Ills article 011 “My 
First Novel,” published in the July ('tu
rn upoUtan,

W<Mll.**llnrp<‘<i W itt« r will take 
Wool on account, and in exchange for 
Dry Good*, Ready Made Clothing, Boots 
and Hhoc.'*, Yarmouth and Plot ou Cloth*.

MMTItnim.

WE MAKE A HPKC1ALTY GFm HOUSE FURNISHINGS.3 4 E. M. P. mid
l/i'MiiKii KxYOXT.—The uchooner liar-

K Ukwuk Wuiik ON Canaoian Toy- 
to»,—Mr Erutu* Wlinnn, VMeidwt of 
tlm C.«sdl«n Club, wrltwie Hi. u.lltor 
„f thi. p»|Kir «* follow. I 

"It I. the Intention of eorteln member, 
of the Cnulian Oluh, In Now York, to 
l»nn, in the form of n beautiful book, 
the vapor* which have been delivered be- 
foie tie (Hubduring thu out w ntrr by 

WiMAUrtt’M JuniLK».~-Thc (jIuhraBon ^
i" honor of thu Queen’. JuWIm U. ,mon.
Wlmloor, nil Tiir*d»y next, •» ny*a- wm i„cluilu a .puuoh onritobuoneef thu erownftg of |,JHonl B«>
wlduh thu4,uo|,l. of Winder «" j J itmiurwortli, uminbur of <:„M»ru«,,
celebrated In g«;*»b'K UP* . wbo Is said to be one of tlm ino»t elo-
will Ik! in «ttund.nuu, «ml the •P"r,*> 'f ,,|lt A rein.rk.bU
which quite » nmnlmr ere on the pn- prof, floldwln Hmlth or,
gramme, I rail* over* one to bullove that Pr ]n lll(! Anglo-Hlxon r»i:u.’
tlic ,'ulebr.lion will l,u of . very »uc«»*- , , I)r Greet, of thu Uuoen'»
ful n.turu. Thu uromenedu «meurt, in 1 I . > n Klr*l.’ One by
Clifton Grove, »n,l thu grand ,lt«|,)ay <,f Hung’,mgh, editor of Toronto (Irlv■ 
file work* Will nl*o he one of the umllng of Qiiu'-uc, on Thu ni.
fuetore. of the dw’u «initièrent. Nn i y «r ^ »roin ^v A Krimer,
doubt, large mm,bur from thin “«"Jy Bxpurlonce In thu Cnn.dl.n
will tre In «ttend.nco, 1 heir «dv. «p- , ny klmund Collin., on ‘Thu
peer >" m,other column ; r««d It. „fü»ii«d».’ By I-iuf.G. D.Koh-

To arrive «t one», now (ll.rew.ro end er[|,l «» f thu Uuv " Dr "S
Crockery, l.to*tde.lg...«nd low ,^ou*. (!L,L Sorthwct,

_ . By Jut,,, MoVoug.ll, on The Mineral» of
Ü.X.T Lc-MlT-H. m-s,of !yh.Üjïi*toty‘oi the

Chbrcti Ht-, Im. reoently cut down and club.* The work will •!«, In-
converted Into fire wood 14 >«ge apple- c]ude oxtr.otu from the.peeehw «nd lot- 
tr.M. Upon examination It wu fnund „f the Preuident. 
th«t they wan- dwlroyud l>y tlm apple- -The hook I» to ho Ireuiul In beettUM 
tree borer. During the hhwuiilng »o* «tylu, «t ll pur copy,."the..torn.were ft full Moom, uVtht

j'llhi'"'^" lAhnpi< ertlHed “JltMIe* “h thVu'L» wn* .« red M If » *™ hjJ ”"|ef'<'ftilè«te"u-'e InterJ^wh'loh I. m3 
J'dlitiip, ho* Jti*t been issued slid 1* gone tbrougb them. Htf pa»b o* tiuougbout Camida Im the attempt
Wihgaycrv large sale. In addition „f the trees wa* split and severed c^Vmx Club to Isy before

^’AtSSsSst a^sxKa.tar-
jt.-AasBKgf aysg
o.lli'o.l.'.ry „[ ,‘U hook. The troed liy ,i,|, ttruigo jwt- » L,ol< t. J.me* Ho», CooJ.n tfiuh, ll
ptic* In only t*n cents, arid It may be had ^ riiat no far they bave t jj® u, m„w y(irk
••SI booV«-,r«Lor will Im -nt or, re- ’'^Luh ttagmv.nrt.lnfree., Home Ewt »9lh Hi., Now York. _

Iuic« v,y ptibiuhwrw. Address „f the trees, we eis t(d<l, have y1”1 Miirrlvri.
«ny, Toronto 6nt. b.rr«U J ..Ubto frmt. «rrr.-R^- -At H.llfm,, on tho , 5th

rzihaszijïtSL"-S&jF92XiPt£t ssmtiM:»”-

tu MimsflU master, cleared for Bust on 
nn iif t Ht it with 0300r.fl of lumber 
ci-iisIhiihI lu AI» xoiHHT Foster A Oo.» 
I., .I..I by J, P. Gliipwan ft Co. The 
M'lr, < ’«|,l. lkfbhle. f* V>Hlig |n*»i«'d with 
«h-a1 « i.y T, L, Doiigc At Co. for Uie B»is-

I
toil iiinikeL

VVanikv.— too Custom eis per day, at 
Puxtkm’h.

Vbtrs,"—Potato hug* liavu mode their 
sjipi aranue earlier and in larger quanti* 
tint in thi* vicinity than heretofore, and 
^Hif not checked at once, be likely to 

very seriously injure the erdv. C'*uker- 
Iwornis have been very ahundant in some 

rebords, hut thanks to a liberal 
application of Paris greet), applied at the 
proper time, their ravages have been re- 
t*iil'<i and our tree* savcxl from their 
blighting inlltiRince.

Now i* tin; timo to paint, B. 0. Bish
op Im* a fine stuck of Leads, Oils, Colora
«tul lirtlnlii'H,

45
Hold by all Druggists and doolurs. 

91 per bottle, 0 for 16 00. Prepared 
only byFOR OVER30 YEARS

April 15th, 1887 Npl.-ndUl Variety «»< I’llINTS.J. B. Norton,
June 2d, 1887

m D08ICH HOlt ei.nn.

will,

Bridgetown, N, B.,v_.
oouoMe, ooLoe, 

Croup mid Coniumptfun 
ou.io ev

New Wool Carpets, Unions, Tapeetrye, 
Hemps, Venetians, Oil Clothe, Linoleum, Ao.r 

RUC8 and MATS.ALLEN’S LÜN6 BALSAM ’86'-SPRlNG!-’86.see. BOe. sod 11.00 per bottle.

Ghae. H. Borden

«1*0 prepaml to hullil Cwmge* In miy Vunett.n Blinde, Spring M.ttrewe, Cnmbin.tlon I run

»«*• »«•««““ ..........
an 1 ue stock end workmanship iti every 
thing turped out of hi* establishment.

Wolfville, April 23d, 1886

OUR FURNITURE ROOMSOAP!43
K ksrviLLX’i CkiJurAWO*.—On Mon- 

nsy n» xt, Kentville intend* to have her 
Jutiilcf fT’li'hratioii in honor of our gra* 
riuus Qucfrii, The cuniinittro who hav* 
tlm »•« 1. Dmt if en in <haig« have sj ared no 
jiniiis tu mnkv thi* occasion on* that will 
in after y< ar* b« thought and spoken of 
with praise, Tliose WHO are fund of 
races, (tn. work* ond promenstle wn* 
cwts, will du wall to attend; and thus 
"pwid nn eujoyshln eveiiliig. B*0 ■«¥. 
iii culumti,

Half Ton Non 11, of the follow
ing kind*,-—"Hurptbw*, “Hon Foam,” 
“Old,” “frugal," “Extra J’alo,” 
man's Electric," for sulo low by

J. M. SHAW.

4t “Ding-

WM AUK SHOWING A SCI,UNDID STOCK OtT

CIGARS! Boots and Shoes,1 have In .took 11.000 Glgffr*. In

blu,' " Knight Tcmtil.r»,'' "MIDnlio.il,'■ 
“ll.lifux b«Italien.

lu 10 unnt line.,—"I’.lutto," "Bon- 
|tto," "Newton»," “I*. Mh l," "Vinoent 
Suret," "Queun*," "P.rtlg.*,"

All our good, ere n« rvpre., nted. 
Wo will no 10-cent Uigem lor 6 ovnte, 

•nd our Olger, were all m.dii In 1880, 
not ft 1780,

■ftim.rr. Jovi.vriPA.—The Jubilee heme

m, Min'. WrAll—III #110 Beta, Oeogru»-, Hlinu* ft grunt vurlety, I,AluS* 
Wkah—lu Oil Goat, Boll Kid, Hui*. Kid, Oil Bubble Bull.h 

Calf, titio Laoo and Tie HllOKH,

Trunk* and Valises, Hliawl Strap», Hatehels* tie , Fancy Work 

Baskets, T»Ulu Mats, Av,, Ae.

All kinds uf Cuuntiy',Produce Iskt u in < kcl.shge fit gnods.*%NI

it si —ato A

CAT-DWEl, 1 &. MITItHAV,
»tillJ. M. 8HAW. Wolfville, Mty 6th, |8«78Wolfvlllu, A),|U 14, I «87
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Awtoiilulilng Hucceee. inuMcnüi’QF0™ » * iwUUlillUUIl 0 EXTERNAL USE life assurance coy.

liANODYNEKi
Ml who buy or order direct from »e, and reqneat II. eball reoaWe a certificate that the money ehal 
se refunded If not abundantly satisfied. Retail price, 96ote.; « botUee. filBO. Empress prepaid t< 
toy part of the United States or Canada. I. B. JOHNBON à CO., P. O. Box 81 IB, Boston, Mass

THE

It is the duty of every person who Into 
used Botched a German Syrup to let its 
wonderful qualities be known to their 
friends in curing Consumption, severe 
Coughs, Croop, Asthma, Pneumonia, and 
in fact all throat and lung diseases. No 
person can use it without immediate re
lief. Throe doses will relieve any case, 
and we consider it the duty of all Drug
gists to recommend it to the poor, dying 
consumptive, at least to try one bottles 
at 80,000 dozen bottles were sold last 
year, and no one case where it failed was 
reported. Such a medicine as the Ger
man Syrup cannot be too widely known. 
Ask your druggist about it. Sample 
bottles to try, sold at 10 cents. Regular 
ize, 75 cents. Hold by all Druggists and 
Dealers iu the United States and Canada.

HEAD OFFICE, WATERLOO,

DOMI NIC ft DEPOSIT

The Ontario

ONT.

5*00,000

guarantees in plain'
figures (>ii its policies under the Com 
puny’s si nl, (1« finite values cither i0 

until or puid V|1 usenranoe; thertb, 
enabling » u„ n.U r to know the value 
I.flii» policy ut any tiim-, anil withdraw 
without 1u>h in east ofLINIMENTMOST WONDERFUL 

FAMILY REMEDY
m-ci'saily, g,

nmiiiu il» |ii| ul ii ........» anil rate, be
fore ensuring your life elwwhite.

Anvio* to Mothkbs.- Are you disturbed 
at night and broken of your rest by a sick 
child suffering and crying with pain of Cut
ting Teeth ? If so, send at once and get a 
bottle of "Mrs Winslow's Soothing Syrup,” 
for Children Teething. Its value Is Incalcu
lable. It wt|l relieve the poor little sufferer 
Immediately. Depend 11 p< 
there is no mistake about It. It cures Dy
sentery and Dlarrhœa, regulates the Stom
ach and Bowels, cures wind Colic, softens 
the Gums, reduces Inflammation, and gives 
tone and energy to the whole system. "Mrs 
Winslow's Soothing Syrup” for Children 
Teething, Is pleasant to the taste, and Is the 
prescription of one of (he oldest and best 
female physicians and nurses In the United 
states, and Is for sale by all druggists 
throughout the world. Price, twenty-five 
cents n "bottle. Be sure and ask for "Mbs 
Winslow’s Soothiho Svbuv," and take no 
other kind.

EVER KNOWN.
Geneml Agent fur Nova Scotia

J. B. Newcomb,
Avonport, N. s.

Local Agent fur Halifax, A. f). C.t«ttoK 
Local Agent for Windior, Jismpu

Mowers and Rakes.in It, mothers;

Mini

THTr? :1b
« KING OF PM”

1 U30

CURES PAT-NB,External uu.lInternal

RELIEVES Km,
the Joints, Sprains, 81 rains.

MFil t Bruises, Scalds, Burns,Cuti Cracks and Scratches. ^

Flubbing Offer.

Having made special arrangements 
with the publishers of a number of the 
eading periodicals of Canada and the 
United Htatea we are enabled to make a 
large discount to subscribers. We will 
send any of the publications named and 
the Acadian one year for the following 
“Clubbing Prices/’ wiiicli as will he seen 
is in some cases giving two papers for the 
price of one. Cash must accompany all

The “TORONTO” Mower is the finest and beat, and has the moat ex. 
tensive sale of any Mower in the Dominion ; and through the United States it 
atanda ahead of all. The draft is light ; and in operation it is noiseless ; wilj 
work on rough ground with greater satisfaction than any other machine.

The “MASSEV" Mower, a Favorite Machine, Strong I Powerful ! Com. 
pact ! Stands next to the “Toronto.” No other Mowera can be controlled by 
the operator with such ease,a small boy being capable to do fine work with eith
er. No stopping those Machines to kick it in or out of G- nr, as in other Ma
chines. Tu these, this is done with Hand Levers, and the knife runs perfectly 
in any angle.

Best Stable Remedy in 
the World !
Ithuu matism, N euralgh^Houn 
nesaSoK? Throat, C'ruup, Diph

theria and kindimI officiions,
l.urge ItoHle I

Powerful ilvnipdy I

KOKT ECONOMICALl
AH IT nOHFH BUT

«« CKlNTS !
Druggists and Dealers pronounce it the 

best aelling medicine limy have,

CURES
Jiegular

Frie*
aiuhUvw

Price 
• 1 75 

4 x°>

Publication

Farmer's Ad vacate $ 1 00
Toronto Weekly News 1 00 
Toronto Daily News 400 
Aldeu’s Juvenile Gum 75 
American Agriculturist 1 50 

dd with Cyclop udia 
Toronto Weekly Olob 
London Free I‘reus 
Youth’s Companion 
Book Worm 
Weekly Messenger 
Weekly Witness 
Canadian Dairy man 
Odp
Family If era Id A Weekly 

filar, Montreal, 
d< with Biemium 

Buds & Blossom* (new) 75 
Detroit Free Press 
L eiruKHoius,
Transcript Monthly 
Ladies’ Home Journal 50 
Brooklyn Magazine 3 00 
Our Youth i 25
Montreal Gazette

» 75
BEWARE OF IMITATIONS,« 75

2 257S [ of which there are several in tin- market.
The genuine only piuparnl by ami 

he ring the name of

25 >5
$0

1 75
1 50
2 50

1 00 tiR
1 00

C. C. F. IcharfTp A Co.,2 OO
Yarmouth, N.

TBtxTIM UXMlA 1.. 
ÛMTh; 1 have uhd - m a,inai.i s 

Linimknt in my family fur smim v-aie,
and helieVU it to he Ilui best lilnlitine 
made, as it does all it is recommended to 
do. Yours truly, Pan id T. Kur.tvad. 

Canaan Forks, N. B

' 75

» 5° 
1 85

1 25

1 00

50
$0 1

“SHARPS” HORSE RAKE.I

ft in. now a well-known fact that these Hakes have no equal. It is 
ouly/un for a small boy to do good work with these rakes. They are acknowl
edged by all to bo the beat Horse Baku in existence, We will pay money t0 1 > IS H f|^ < \
any one wl o will show us an i quid <'«mlîrat«Mi l'lA,u‘ ll,l,/llMt,,vlh®

These Mowers and link- s arc as cheap as the cheapest and better than the !um J'BrÏÏii'!B m

best. It will pay you to examine them before buying elsewhere. îuîy^tiierknowudv®»1101' ^lll^|lla,jl1'"111,1111
good’s. IUI lluwl‘ ‘h'es, and wilt d>u mors

Cuthbert. Harrison & Co.,
f—T>BAl.KRH IN—gOYAl

D. MUMFOPD, Agent.
PRIOf EIGHT DENTS PER SACKAOE. 

TchIIiuoiiIiiIs 
application.
CAMBRIDGE, KINGS CO..N.8.

Railway Depot, Wolfville, June 17, 1K87 and sum "Hi” furnielimt on

m W. & A. Railway.Appleton’s American Cyclop ædia. Time T'uhlii
1887—Summon Arrangement—1887. 

(hm,numoing Miimluy, l.'lili Jnni1,

T I iExpress Accin. r.xp.
I Llally |bioly (Doily. 

A. M

New Edition, oouipleto in 28 Royal Octavo volumes, containing all 
information down to 1887.

*akih6
POWDER

The Latest, The Cheapest, and The Beet. U01NU BAHT.

THE LATEST.—A corps of contributors who hold the foiemost rank in Science 
and literature, both in Europe and Ameiica are employed on this work the year 
round. Ami a new volume is added annually, recording the progress in liieratare 
in the arts, in science and the social, pi Hticftl, religious, commercial and in List tin! 
developuiuents to the latest, possible date. It never becomes old. Hence it is the lateaf.

THIS CHEAPEST.—-It is a well selected librety in its. If, presenting a panoramic 
view of all human knowledge, fioiti the earliest time to the present day. It iH the 
only complete new and exhaustive oydopaxlie in the English language. Jp, annual 
volume keeps it completely ahreast of the times, uml precludes the necessity of 
buying other books, Hence it is the cheated,

THE BEET,—It is prepared by the ablest writers and scholars in every dep . 
ment of ki^wledge. It is impartial, doing justice to alj men, all creeds, and all 77
countries. Hpace is everywhere duly proportioned to the subjects. lis ian 
subjects embraces more than all,other cyclopaedia* miiihined, and any point 
stantly available by means of an elaborate analytical index. Hence it is the bed.

A M. I'.
II ID 
7 0.114

28
42 II 12
47

U AU
II ID 
11 30 
11 40
11 6ft 
I'J 10
12 iu

JOAbsolutely Pure. so ft 4ft 4
fil II DO 

0 (111 
0 III 
6 26 
(1 40

This powder never varies. A marvel of 
purity, strength and whideecimeness 
Mo re econntiomieal than the ordinary 
kinds and cannot he sold in competition 
with the multitude of low test, short 
weight alum or phosphate powders. 
only in cane. Royal Bakimu Bqwlkk 
Co., io6 Wall Ht, NY. (,3.,,4i5)

fl'i

7 10 l IK)
I l«Sold 130 i) 2ft

Kndoravd by leading Thinker» Dvei yHliere X
Hulieoribors can receive the entire work at once, free of carriage, and pay for 

it on the in stalun nt plan, at the rate of a volume a month.
For terms and other information, address

R. W. E. HuUTHWOttTH, care of |>. Appleton & Co.. Publishers
1, 8, A 6 timid Ht., NEW YORK.

GOING WKHT Kx|i. Avi'in. 
Daily I Daily.

a m I A. a.
7 Dll 7 3ft
7 88 J H 41'
6 Aft] 11 DD 
II 17 II :i3 
0 30 11 60 
(i :i0| 13 0ft 
Q 40j I'J 30 
0 ft.i 13 30 

|0 UA 1 20 
10 4ft 1 66
10 63 2 ID
I I 0ft 2 33
11 87 3 40
13 18 4 37 
1 2 60

daily

v. s.
310Halifax— leave 

14 Windsor Juo—“ 
40 Windsor 
ft8 llmitsport "
68 Avonport "
«•1 G ruud Pre "
64 Uolfville »
6ti Port William*" 
71 Kmitvlllv "
60 V\ aturvillu "
83 Berwick •
fad lyhfford »'

Middh'.tou "
Hrldgetown •*
Annapolis Ar'vef

CEO. V. RAND, :i 6u
ft 80
ft 63

IM PORTEE AND HEALER IN

DRUM MEDICINE! CHEMICALS
FANCY GOODS

I'EUVUMKHY AND SOAPS, 

SHUSHES, SPECTACLES, JEW- 

KLLEBY, ETO. ETO

ü ü»
6 17
6 38

B11IXS& BbOStSOMH 6 36
D 60

WE SELL FUUCNDLY OttEKTINUH

EL, FlIUZEN FISH, ..I**,0"11......... ... dkVpM l„ Temperance,
î"*,;,S*,ï1l"t“ll!xiSW Howell ala Hint»
Hliui-t 8luii»» ai„nilu»lratiuii», making aH
Iiagwuf TMtlliiu, .1111,1,1. tui priifliolilu ■■
lor young and old. wiih an average of 13 Steamer "Mourut" leaves Ht lolm uv«ry 
illustration* ill each mi Ul her, this will give Monday, Wednesday and Friday at ol*

j 1 11AIHKWAY &
, General Oommlwlou M.roliaiila, I "l««‘“*ii wplei unt far two 3-o.i.mp., ' p“‘' f"r ull|l,> “

- I ORTœ 2B Central Wharf ■ Beaton, will be given if yuu htraim<r,tKvnngi:lliin'1 Uavi » An,iai«>H»
/"■ IlifCD Member* of the finer,i of Tr«le, "Bm* t«i, Bt,»,,,,... Uroduned by "7„T7jSS’' «^dieadey and'FrkU», t-

■1 BLOOD ------------ ------------— teUXLIÿ'iï.îïïîi.l

CxA PATRIQUIN2iF=FFE@Be^
I harness maker. ——--------- w

OarrlagiB, Cart, and 
I Toam IlnrnoMNOM

Made to order and kept In stock

ALLOttDBHd PROMPTLY ATTBNDNO TO

None but first-olaae workmen employ
ed and *U work guaranteed.

fifitT^KTTmale, Oat, I Ojtpmite People’$ Hank Wolfville.

103
110

Main Street, ft 30180Wolfville, N. S
N. II. Trains are rim on Eastern H1“D* 

lard Time. One hour added will |B* 
Halifax time.

R3TATCE3. FISH, ETC.
Best price* fur all fihipuienl»,

Write fully for Quotations.
1

and l"»v«

for Boston.
Hteamors "Btutu of Maine” and 

tmrland" leave kt. Jehu « very 
Wednesday and Frklay, at H a. «• l‘,r 
East port, Portland and Hosion 

Trains of the Provincial and New Kng- 
Uml All Itail Une leave Pt. Job» ",r 
Bangor, Portland am/ Bostuu at 6.4ft »• » • 
and 0.80 p. in , dally, exempt Hatunwy 
evening and Monday moralng

Through Tickets by the various routs» 
on sale at all Mtations. , „

P. INNE», General Manags*
Kentvllle- iOtts June 1887

American Agriculturist.
100 Opium», »nl 100 Engravi»,, 

in each iuue.

44TH YEAR. $1 BO A YEAR.

sSPiS
kiwdw Agrtmlturi 

' 7fi Bruedwey, New Yo»k
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ITEMS OF IMTEKEHT.dren tmxed|out badly. His intemper
ance seemed to mortify them and take 
away their spirit. He had to leave poli
tics ; ’twould not do, you see. Then we 
lied to set him aside from the church ; 
and at last his habits brought on paraiys. 
is, and we had to take him to the poor- 
house. He died there ; only forty-five. 
Poor man, he had only one fault !”

“Only oue fault-!” The ship had on
ly one leak, but ft sank.

“Only one fault !” The temple had 
only one decaying pillar, but is fell.

‘•Only one fault!” Honor gone, wife 
lost, family ruined, honor forfeited, social 
and religious privileges abandoned ; 
broken health, poverty, paralysis, poor- 
house.

One fàirft, only one.— Youth’» Compan-

Any young man L made bi tter by a 
sister’s love. It is not necessary to be 
his own sister.

For delicacy and richness of flavor, use 
“Royal Extracts ”

One touch of nature makes the whole 
world kin—even if the touch comes in the 
form of an earthquake.

Use “Maud S.” Condition powders for 
Horses, C .ttle, Sheep, Hogs and Poultry.

A new minstrel company will take the 
road next season, with $ 10,000 worth of 
printing and *20 worth of new jokes.

Campbell’s Cathartic Compound is ef
fective in small doses, does not occasion 
uaueea.

The poet who wrote “Man wants but 
little here below,” lived man) years ago, 
Man iu these days wants all he can get.

For Bronchitis and Asthma, try Al- 
Balsam ; the best cough per- 

tiown.

ion.

The Cdfrl to Find.

The true girl has to be sought for. 
She does not parade herself an show 
goods. She is not fashionable. Gener
ally vbe is not rich. But oh, what a 
heart she has when you find her !—so 
large, and pure, and womanly. When 
you see it you wonder if those showy 
things outside were women. If you 

ur two thousand are

len’s Lung 
scriptiou k

Rotation of crops is the safest and sur
est plan in farming, and when one or two 
years of pasture are included in the rota
tion, the benefits will be still greater.gain her love, yo 

millions. Bhe’ll not n#k you for a car
riage or a first-class bouse. Bhe’ll wear 
simple dresses, and turn them when nec- 
essary, without vulgar magnificat to 
frown upon her economy, Bhe’ll keep 
everything neat and nice in your sky 
parlor, and give you such a welcome 
when you come home that you will think 
your parlor higher than ever. Bhe will 
entertain true friends on a dollar, and as
tonish you with the new thought how 
little happiness depends on money. 
Bhe’ll make you love home (if you don’t 
you're a brute) and teach you how to 
pity while you scorn a poor fashionable 
society that thinks itself rich, and vainly 
tiiee to think itself happy.

Now, do not, I pray yon, say any 
more, “I can’t afford to marry.” Go 
find the true woman,* and you can. 
Throw away that cigar, burn up that 
switch cane, l>e sensible yourself, and 
seek your wife in a sensible way.

Pain Killer will cure Cramps or Pains 
in any part of the system.

It is said “a small hand indicates re
finement.” A “full hand,” we’ve been 
told, indicates that the other fellow is go
ing to get “scooped,”—whatever that 
way he.

West’s Liver Pills yvill never disappoint 
you. Always reliable. 25c All drug-

A woman cut her dress from a pattern 
in a magazine dated 1877, before she din- 
covered that it wasn’t 1887, and it took 
three doctors to tide her over that long 
lonely night.

West’s Liver Pills cure sick headache, 
dyspepsia, indigestion, and liver com
plaint. 35c. All druggists.

When there are three wuniii walking 
ahreast on the sidewalk, there is nothing 
that will make them break ranks except
ing the cry of “rate,” or the dropping of 
a paint pot from a scaffolding above.

West’s World’s Wonder, or Family Lin
iment, cures rheumatism, neuralgia, cuts, 
burn’s sprains and bruises. 3$c and 50 
cents. All druggists.

A New Orleans editor has discovered 
that fishing is hard work. It was gener 
ally supposed that fishing was easy 
enough, hut that it woe the lying about 
the big ones which got away, that entail
ed the hard labor.

Rev. Win. Brown, Lunenburg says : 
Minahd’h Linimknt cured him of a very 
severe attack of luuil>ago, and believes 
it is the best Liaiment iu the world for 
all aches and pains.

The most innocent of girls, says Flor
ian, knows that a man is in love with her 
shortly before he knows it himself.

The wise ones say that nothing is so 
hard to bear as prosperity ; hut most 
men would like to engage in some hard 
work of that deseription just to have a 
practical illustration of the adage.

In ancient times kissing a pretty girl 
was a cure for the toothache. Drat the 
ilenlists I why did Uiey.ever come into 
power Î

West’s Pain King cures the worst case 
of colic in five minutes. Cures chills, 
crampe, cholera and cholera morbus. 25 
cents. All druggists.

The most exquisite handkerchief per- 
fume—“Lotus of Nile.”

Pains cannot exist after the patient has 
taken a single dose of West's Pain King, 
the Magic cure. Do not he induced to 
take a substitute, hut insist upon having 
West’s Pain King 25c. All druggists.

At a printer's festival lately, the fol
lowing toast was offered ; “Women, sec
ond only to the press, in the dissemina
tion of news ” The ladies are yet unde
cided whether to regard this as a compli
ment or otherwise.

West’s World’s Wonder. The demand 
is steadily increasing for this truly popu
lar remedy for rheumatism and all kin
dred diseases. 35c and 50c. All drug 
gists.

A Mart I lug Furl.

I knew a gentleman who married a 
sweet and l ovely girl. Bhe was very de
voted te him, and when she discovered 
his dissipated habits, she endeavored to 
shield him. When he stayed out at night, 
she would «end the servants to lied, while 
she waited and watched for him ; and 
then, in her night dress and a pair of 
slippers on her feet, she would glide 
down very gently and let him in.

One night he came home late. The 
house had a front door, then a marble 
vestibule, and then an inner door. Bhe 
opened the one, stepped upon the cold 
marble, and opened the outer door. The 
drunken husband entered, seized her by 
the shoulders, swung her round, opened 
the inner door, quickly passed through, 
and locked it before his wife could enter. 
Bhe would not speak or cry out, lest she 
should disgrace her hueltand before the 
servants.

In the morning she was found with her 
night dress drawn under her feet, crouch
ing in tl e con er, almost chilled to death. 
Gn her death-bed xhe told her father all 
about it, or the circumstances would 
never have been known. There is much 
that ia never known, as well as a vast 
amount of misery and degradation that 
does not crop out, ai d which it startling 
in ite reelily.—John li. Gough.

The tâlrl Who Ihlpi 
!H oilier.

There is a girl, and 1 love to think on 
her and talk of her, who comes in 
late when there is company, who 
wears a pretty little air of mingled re
sponsibility and anxiety with her youth, 
whom the others seem to depend on and 
look to fur many comforts. Bhe is the 
gill who helps mother, 
home she is a blessed little Maint and 
comforter. Bhe takes unfinished tasks 
from the tired, still fingers that falter at 
their work ; her strong young figure is 
a staff upon which the gray-haired, white- 
faced mother leans and is rested. Bhu 
helps mother with the spring sewing, 
with the week’s mending, with a cheer
ful conversation and dongenial compan
ionship that some girls do not think 
worth while wasting on only mother. 
And when there comes a day when she 
must heuil, as girls must often bend, over 
the old wornout body, lying unhuedful 
in her coffin, rough hands folded, her 
long disquiet nidged in lest, «ninethiiig 
Verÿsweet will be mingled with her lims, 
and the girl who helped mother will find 
a benediction of peace upon her head and 
iu her heart.—Uuthmne Cole.

As a glittering example of conciseness, 
the following comes from the wall of a 
deserted shanty in the heart of Dakota . 
“Fore miles fount a naher ; sixteen miles 
frum a poetoltis ; twenty five miles fount 
a raleroad ; 0 hundred and at ay fount 
timber ; half a mile fount water $ God 
bless our home. Wu’re gone cast to git 
a fresh start.

In her own

A travelling agent writes us that he 
wss confined to bin bed five months with 
rheumatism, ami after all remedies failed 
used Minard’m Linimknt internally, and 
was cured in ten days.

A large doctor's hill is often saved by 
taking in time a few dosesof West’s Liver 
Bills, the standard remedy for liver com
plaint, dyspepsia, indigestion and sick 
headache. 25c. All druggists

Much suffering could be avoided by 
constantly keening a supply of West’s 
Bain King in the house. A curtain 
for flux, dysentery, cramps, 
rholeia and cholera moib 
druggNts

Winter has passed and now conies sum
mer with all the terrors of cholera, bow
el complaint, flux, coulera infantum. 
Brovide for emergencies by purchasing at 
once a bottle of West’s Pain King 25c. 
All druggists.

chills, colie, 
us. 25c AllWhen the bipod is loaded with iuq 

itius, 1 he whole system becomes disorder
ed. This uondition cannot last long 
without serious results. In saah 
powerful alterative ia needed, such as 
Ayer's Barsapardla. It never tail», and 
has no equal.

cases, a

Fogg said the meanest thing any 
ever was capable of saying

man
u , r, ”«t---------V—H- When Mrs
F. left him alone in the house the other 

dug she remarked ; “You won't be 
ly, dear ?” “No,” he replied j “I

CURE FOU HOHBE DIBTEMBER 
Messrs Brown Bros A Co, Halifax :

lonely,"dear ?” “No,” he "replied \ “Ï UiNTLKMKM,—j feel satisfied that fiim-
■ban’l miss you at all. The parrot, you ■‘w’* Liniment has been of great benefit 
know, ia here.” 1 to a horse of mine, which was very sick

------  I with horse distemper Inside of twenty-
He doubted hi* ability to climb a fence, four hours after applying it, the horse 

but one growl from a dog gave him the was *ble to drink ana has been improving 
necessary confidence, enterprise, and alac-1 pver since. R H Woburn. ,

l Bt Julm, Beb 13, 1887. I
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(beire Slmllxng.

Our Brother.

Not oars to ask in fret zing t 
Hi* race, hi* calling, ur hi* creed ;

Each heart the tie of friendship owns 
Wbeixtheresre human veins tiist bleed

Here stand the champions to defend 
From every wound that flesh 

Here science, patience, skill shall blend 
To save, to calm, to help, to heal.

Father of meieiet ! Weak and frail, 
Tby guiding hand Tby children ask : 

Let not the Orest Physician foil 
To aid u* in our holy task.

can heal;

Angel of love, for every grief 
Its soothing balm its mercy brings, 

F<*r every j ang iis healing leaf,
For homeless want tby oatspread wings.

Enough fur thee the pleading eye, 
The knitted brow of silent pain ; 

Tby portals open to a sigh
Without the dank of bolt or chain.

Who is our brother ? He that lies
Left at the wayside, bruised and sore ; 

His need our open hand supplies.
His welcome waits him at our door.

Boorce of all truth and love and light
That warm and cheer our eartldy days; 

Be ours to serve thy will aright.
Be Time the glory and the praise.

— Oliver Wendell Holme».

InduNtry and Progrcm.

If we should pick out from among ao 
quaintences half a dozen or more of those 
whom we know to be successful men, we 
should find that in every instance the 
secret of their success has been due more 
to industry and perseverance than to any 
one thing. We often gaze at men whom 
we are told are successful and well-to do, 
wondering how on earth fortune ever 
smiled upon them as a result of their ef
fort», but if we were to go to the bottom 
of the matter and take pain* to ascertain 
the foundation of that success, we would 
invariably find that industry and peise
verance have been the liase of it» con
struction. There ia nothing like industry 
backed by perseverance, and be who be
gin» life with these two characteristics 
cannot fail ultimately to be numbered 
among the mccessful men of the day. 
An industrious youth find» little trouble 
in securing profitable « rnployment ; it is 
the one who neglect*bis work, that flAds 
fa til with mankind for not having a po
sition open for him. Not otie person in 
a hundred out of employment to-day can 
honestly say that be finds himself desti
tute for any other reason than because he 
has failed to work faithfully in the posi 
tfon bt has held. Merchants do not em 
ploy help just to give employment to lhe 

1» needy ; they pay wages to employes to 
work and to woik faithfully, and the 
youth who thinks be is going to he paid 
for more work than be actually performs, 
will find himself walking around on his 
uppers at the age when other men are 
commencing to accumulate fortunes. 
The boy who endeavors to do more than 
i* expected of him, will find that It is 
that extia work that is mu king an impres
sion on his employer, 'There era hun
dreds of men, both young ami old, who 
seem tu be imbued with the idea that the 
world owes them a living ; they seem to 
think that it is only a question of Lime 
when some rich relative or benevolent old 
roan is going to discover in them 
bidden virtue which should be rewarded 
by a handsome present of several thou
sand dolls 1 m tu. h, and, in anticipation 
of such a dbe,very, (hey go through life 
finding fault, with lhe ill luck which at
tends them, only to arrive at the end of 
life’s west y journey utter failures, so fer 
as the world regards them. It is a disa- 
gi enable thing tu behold a strong, healthy 
young man making little if any effort to- 
ward providing for Ids future. The hab
it* formed in early l.fu toward develop 
ing that which i* best within us, will 
work wondu*, not only in bringing hap
piness, but in forcing fortune to smile 
upon us. Cultivate industry, cultivate 
perseverance, and if you succeed in mak
ing them a part of yourself, then you 
will have earned greater credit ihau lie 
who rial 111 ally possesses them. 'There is 
uo more beautiful or commendable sight 
in the world, ihau to see a man straining 
every ner ve to do right by fighting hi* 
faults.

Only One Vault.
I wo. rilling through » country town 

in Vermont, when I untied » 
it |.„o),l» In the churchyard, encircling at,
n|,u„ grave.

It wu » warn, day and I had ridden 
urn mil™, end I drew the lain under 
•ulue Ueee to allow the hurie to reel.

]‘re<ently s villager cams inward me, 
•nd I nld, ■‘There’, a fin,mal to day It, 
ynur town 7"

“Ya>—8t„|,l,e„. H. wu u„e of the 
lareeet-bearted moi, I ever Ituew. lie 
lied greet ahilitle». We Kent him to the 
leghdalure three Ut,ira. They thought 
of nomiimting |,iu, fur governor. Hut," 
he added, eedly, -Stephen hod 
fault.”

concouru

I made no an.wer, I waa tired, and 
watched the people .lowly dUperu, Icuv- 
iag the .eatou to hie loliiary work.

“A very geeerou. man, Stephen 
Alway. vUited the tick. The old pen 
pie all lilted Ida, Even the child,on 
u»cd to follow him on the .treat,”

“A pond man, indeed," 1 .aid li,differ
ently.

“Y‘ a : he had only une fault.
“What wu that !” I uked.
"Only inieinperaneo.
II lid it harm him I"
“Ye., uaiewhal. He didn'tH I Men, to

have any power to racist It et lut. He 
got hehindhend end had to mortgage hi. 
farm, end finally had to .ell it. Hi. wife 
died on account of thu reverie, kind of 
•««bed, dluppoiated. Then hi. ehil-

■ : : - ■ ' :,
■

■ î *

Hi idgiituwn ” 
Middleton ” 
A> lesfurd " 
Berwick " 
VVnttirvillu " 
Kent ville 
Voi t WilllHUli" 
Wolfville 
Grand lTu 
Avonport 
lluntspoit " 
Windsor " 
Wlndsoi June " 
I lu I i tax arrive
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